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BARKLEY HITS 
ROBSIOtfHARD 
IN TALK HERE 
Contractors Getting Ready 
to Erect Four Toll Bridges 
V O U N G M. S. T. C. 
Newspaper Man Joins 
Staff of Ledger &. Ximes 
Senator 's Annual Address 
Before General Election 
Heard by Large Crowd 
EIGHT PROJECTS O P E N 
T O Y O U T H F U L W O R K E R S 
Goal., is Set at 300 Members 
in Calloway; Many A d -
vantages Of fered 
E X P L A I N S R E P U B L I C A N 
D U P L I C I T Y IN V O T I N G 
Democrats in Calloway Ex-
pect to Poll Heavy V o t e ; 
Victory Expected 
Delivering sledue hammer 
blows against the record of Sens-
tor J. M. Robsion in congjreaa and 
in the senate with usual eloquence 
that has gained for him~tfie title 
of " the best vote-getting speaker 
in the state of Kentucky". Sena-
tor Alben W. Barkby delivered 
his annii.il pr.; «-Wrim, pddraas in 
Marray Monday lo * capacity 
crowd. 
Despite the rainy day that ma-
terially decreased the usual crowd 
in Murray on the Courth Monday 
in October, the circuit court room 
was crowded to utmost capacity 
to hear the senator and standing 
room was at a. premium. 
Senator Barkley showed the 
wear—of the at renu01.1s efforts he 
has put forth in this campaign 
and was hoarse and tired f rom 
TYITlch* speaking but nevertheless 
held the undivided attention of 
his hearers. 
The record of Senator Robsion. 
"senator by the grace of Flem 
Sampson", according 40 Mr Bark-
ley. feceived a thorough analysis 
rKom the official records of the 
hod** Mr. Barkley said that 
Robsifrnhad consistently voted for 
higher tariffs on sugar, shoes and 
other comnHtditi^s that cost the 
farmers manyNuill ions of dollarx 
While being caiVf^l to cast just 
one vote against them during pre-
liminary cons idera t i on^ ) that it 
would appear that he w^s the 
farmer's friend. - 7 
The senator illustrated 
dress with the rich humor a n d \ 
delicate aa rests um of which he is a 
master. . 
Several Democrats from sur-
rounding counties attended the 
speaking and enthusiasm is high 
among them that Robsion will be 
defeated if the Democrats of the 
First District will rally to the 
polls next Tuesday. 
Reports from Louisville and the ' 
Eastern s»>ctidn of the state in-
dicate that Robsion's record haa 
split the Republicans in those 
places Whi le some Democratic 
leaders place little credence lo Re-
publica ns failing to,, support their 
•nominee then' ~ t r m d-TTylng the 
fact that a number of Republican 
leaders throughout the state are 
very luke warm If not cold on 
Robsion's candidacy 
Senator Barkley was introduced 
by Judge E. P . Phillips." one o f 
The County's Democratic wheel 
horses. Music by the high school 
band under the direction of Joe 
English, provided entertainment 
for the crowd. 
Detective Working on 
Hurt Murcfer Case 
Drouth Relief Rates 
Extended 30 Days 
It was reported/That jjghn 
JVlcGilicuddy. Louisville deteN 
frbm Ihe -Ed McEUiott 
Agency, is in Western Keutuc-
iky investigating the Irby Hurt 
murder case. 
Hurt, / 'Marshall county gas 
station operator, disappeared 
August 7 after he had left 
home to clean up tTie Bank of 
Hardin for his father. W. J. 
Hurt, custodian. His body was 
found October S in a cane 
thicket near Dexter. Hurt's 
murderers attempted 40 rob the 
cbank- then "took* him for a 
r ide," it is believed 
* County Agent. C. O. Dickey 
received official notification 
Saturday that the drouth relief 
rates had been extended by the 
railroads to Noveipber 30th. 
Farther continuance will de-
pend on _the use made of them 
during the next month and 
the way in which dealers pass 
rhe benefit on to the - ' f anner - , 
consumer. i 
Wil l Often Adjourned Session of 
N Qnar le r l j "Conference at 
%xLynn Grove X«>\ ember .1. 
The - adjourned session of the 
Quarterly Ckjnference for Murray 
Circuit will beN^neped ,by a Circuit 
Sunday School tm^ttute to be con-
ducted by the-Exteftsjon "Secretary 
Rev. J D Canadv, a t \ y n n Grove 
from 10:30 to 11:15 on^Wednes-
day. November 5 ^v . 
The fol lowing general subjeHs 
will be the basis for all distjus-
slomr.— * - — *t — 
Organization; Seasons, Records; 
Reports: r eopera t i on , Social 
L i te ; Worship; Evangelism. Home 
Co-operation; Training; Special 
Days; Building and Equipment: 
Miscellaneous and Special. All of 
these questions will be discussed 
in detaH. 
Following Uiis discussion. Rev. 
,1. O F.nsor will „ preach. Then 
after luncheon and the Quarterly 
Conference the work of the Wom-
ans Missionary Society. Epworth 
League and the Lay Activities of 
th£ church will be very ably dis-
cussed by different speakers. 
Let every officer and teacher 
on this charge make a special e f -
fort .tb be present. Bring your 
problems jyidt let us discuss them 
toga there. 
J. M. Kendall. Pastor. 
Four Sons, Fotlr Daughters Sur-
vive; Burial Services Held at 
. Antloch Satunla>. 
OTH PHONES 
195 
Miss Cappie Beale will enter-
tain the Magazine Club at her 
home Saturday .afternoon at two 
o'clock. 
Blood R iver Association Wil l Aid 
Church in Celebrating lOOtli 
Anniversary^ 
Religious history of years ago 
will be recalled riext October with 
the observance ot the 100th anni-
versary of tha founding of the 
l ink ing Springs Baptist church of 
Calloway county. The Sinking-
, Springs church iŝ  Jogated,SGX&a, 
"TEftfBB= SOUTfi wesT OF Murray. . __ 
The "decsiion to hold tin 19J1 
annual meeting of the Blood. Riv-
er Association of Baptist churches 
at Sinking Springs-was reached 
at the concluding session fiert last 
-Friday, it will he the 62nd an> 
nual meeting. 
The three-day session was 
brought to an end with the final 
readings and discussions of com-
mittee ' reports. It is estimated 
that more than 1.000 persons at-
tended and for the-third consecu-, 
tive day ,a "bountiful dinner was 
sC-Tved. 
Around the 
Courthouse Hamrick, Waldrop, Orr 
Pwchase Marble Works Wttburi ' Fvans, a youth resid-
ing e:ist of Murray was arrested 
Saturday morning by Sheriff C. 
W. Drinkard, and a car belonging 
to J. T. Hopson. attached for 
damages. Igyans driving the Hpp-
cin car Friday night, ran into 
Homer Farmer's .car at the cor-
ner of Fifth and Main. Farmer 
has brought suit, seeking $195 
damages. 
Irvan"Alien was fined $100 and 
sentenced to 30 days in jail on a 
liquor charge Tuesdays „ 
. Wiiburn Evans was tried Tuea-, 
day on a charge of reckless driv-
ing and was fined $10 and costs. 
The warrant was sworn out fol-
lowine a crash here Saturday 
niehf between Evans" car and one 
driven by Homer Farmer. Farm-
er's automobile was badly dam-
aged The accident took place at 
the corner of Fourth and Main. 
First Christian Church 
Says Higher Schedule*. Are Bene-
fit l o Far-mere; Son Also 
Make* Add****. 
A hearty welcome awaits you 
at Sunday school next Sunday at 
9:30. • * ^ — r ^ T — 
The pastor will preach on 
"Spiritual Death'' at the morning 
service at 10: p clock. Anthem 
by the choir. 
The Sunday evening service will 
be held at"f» o clock. The sermon 
subject will b« "Coming to Our-
•selve8." Anthem by the choir and 
a solo b j Miss Mildred' Graves. 
Special invitation extended to all 
to> attend this service. 
The Elders and Deacons' will 
have charge of the Prayer Meet-
ing next Wednesday night. 
A large crowd filled th* court 
room here last FrifJ«v afternoon 
to hear Hon. Edwin P. Morrow, 
former Governor of Kentucky and 
now a member of the Tnited 
States Rai lway Labor Board. 
of Senator J. M. Robsion. 
Mr Morrow was accompanied 
by his son who also spoke brief ly 
~i»-b»'half of Mr^Robnlon 
The former Governor, who is 
regarded as the ableur speaker in 
tftf Kentucky Republican party,, 
expressed his delight with the op-
port unity to con*?- back to Ken-
tucky and mingle with Ks i**ople. 
The principal nart of hi« ad-
dress was taken Wirii defense of 
the- recently enacted tariff law 
which Mr. bo r row declared wai 
for the hem f iT of th*- farmer and 
helping them._ 
Young Mr. Morrow provedb im-
self a capable speaker and indi-
rat^d that be had inherited some 
of the oratorical talents of his 
father. — 
Mr. Morrow was introduced by 
J M. Cole, former Murray post-
master. /. - ' 
Red Cross Campaign 
Successful in Hazel $28,000 inTaxes Have 
Been Collected by Sheriff 
. Sheriff C. W Drinkard stated 
today that taxes collected thus-
far total $28,000. in Jufv and 
August he collected $24^000 of the 
amount. Those paying taxes in 
July and August received a 2 per 
cent dincount. The total taxes in 
this "couhty is $150,000. according 
I to Sheriff Drinkard-
Murray Marble Works Is 
Incorporated for $12,000 
Articles of fnrorporation for 
$l2^rnt» to the Murray Marble 
Works was issued by The secie-
tary of state Monday." The stock-
h7iTders»are W. D. Hamrick. pr. s-
ftfent, Goldie Orr. vice-president 
and C. W . Waldrop, secretary and 
treasurer. 
>f colors, 
$1.49 
rev with 
$1.65 
! of pat-
nRle but 
The Hal loween party' for "F'ri-
d;ty IITght. Ocmher 31* at M:00 
will be given in the Hazel school 
auditorium. Basketball game 
Hazel High School vs Henry High 
School will precede the party. 
$3.45 
66x80, 
B bind-
$10.00 
Tigers, Thoroughbreds Visiting this Week; 
Holland's Men Defeated Metropolis Friday 
County Tourney Held al 
Lynn Grove Wednesday , grandctiltdren are Hugh L. 'Hous-
tofi of Mufray. now in Medical 
Collece' Vanderhil't; Hal E. Hous-
ton. Murray, doing graduate wrtrk 
at f 'niveralty of Ky.t Mrs. Fred 
Eulenfe.ld anS Mint Evelyn Craw-
ford. Typist. 'Florida: Mr ' Nix 
Crawford, majorlntr in "petroleum 
engfheorine. Oklahoma Cnlversity 
and his sister. Miss Gwendolyn 
Crawford., a high school s\udent. 
and John Patrick Crawford, small, 
son of Dr. F E. 'Crawford . 
Their great grandchildren are 
Bobbie and Larmen Eulenfeld, 
small children of Sylvia 
Crawford Euleafeld. 
Grandpa arvcP Gjanjima Craw-
ford arr in good health conisder-l 
inc their ages of 74 and res-1 
pec t ivelv Although Mr. Craw-, 
ford's eyes have failed atmot-t' 
completely, he is still very much 
interested in l i fe and Is looking 
torward to many years yet with 
mother, who i? alwayg near by fo l 
adtninistcr th iri? o-^ed? • He oftco ' 
cars. There a better day s t r -
ing . wb' D all wfll bright and 
fair W*h»n i f r a t n ^ eves will He 
.dear abd ' j l l will hc j seU. 
Their fiftieth anniversary 
celebrated Sunday, October 25. 
1930 in the home- of their yong-
est child. Dr. Ffnnie E. Crawford. 
The table was covered with • gol-
den cloth on which sat a bowl of 
pnlden blossoms aiyl many good 
Ten schools met at Lynn Grove 
Wednesday of this and held 
a rural school tournament. The 
nehools tajting part' wurr .Kelly. 
East Shahr.on. Smotherman. Cold 
water. .A I mo. Faxon, \Vw Concord 
Kirksey. Hazel and Lynn Grove. 
The-scholastic part of th* con-
test wai- won by Hazel, with 
Smotherm-in second and I.vnn 
Grove third. 
The athletic division was won 
by Lynn Grovr, with B » M and 
Smotherman (4m for second ptsc*-
Approximntelv 30<i studenM 
took part in the contest Th* 
winners will compete with oth»-r 
counties „ f West Ken>uckv at 
Bridge Details Completed 
Weather 
district hon An Invitation 
Several lamilies which dp not regularly get the Ledger & 
Times have tlifs p3per a? 2 sasoplr- copy. 
It is an invitation for yftu *o subscribe. 
T h " only p'a^e you can get A I X the county news and t h * 
F U L L DETA ILS is In your-home county paper. 
The. j .edeer & Times Is the largest paper ever published in 
•MIUI'RT .BJUI vimiiMuv l t t t T I m o u n t of local • news. 
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Joe Whitnei l . local representa- operation a f ew weeks past. 
of (be Equitable Li fe Awur- Mra. Frod Vance and baby 
ance Society of N. Y.. will leave were able to leave the-lteye-Houa-
Sunday.for Dayton. Ohio to attend ton Clinic-HoBplta! Monday aud 
an educational conference spon- reluraed to their homo. 
who enjoy such recreation, srnd 
br«t of all a glowing f ire tbst 
sends out Its cheerful waruu 
an d g o o d feedings and drives away 
thTTehilllhg atmosphere. 
' a alca 1 
aome people take this time to lay 
on a nice, high bed in the hospita 
Passing along the first f l o o r cor-
ridor. we come to little Mis. 1 
Charlotte Wear 's room, who ha-
been admitted to the hospital for. 
an operation, then next to A. C. 
Underwoods'* _ r p o » . JuU uoar Ue-
has gone lionfie toren^t,~T>"FTV3L 
I County Attorney Hall Hood ad-
dressed the voters of Lyoa county 
at Kuttawa Saturday afternooA on 
behalf or the Democratic ticket in 
1he Senatorial campaign. A large 
crowd heard Mr. Hood In the Ku.t-
Joe W." Houston, local agent 
.for the Equitable L i f e Assurance 
SBckety. wil l leavf Friday night 
for I>ayton. Ohio, to attend an 
inportaat convention of the coiu-
•any s agents. Mr. Houston won 
til expenses for the trip through 
.'. !!.- Lis quota lor Jhc year to. 
-late. -H*» was 4he onTr agent in 
FOR R E N T — T w o room apart-
ment. furnished or unfurnished, 
with modern conveniences, and 
garage. Close to Square.—Mrs. E. 
0. Holland, Poplar s t ree t 023c 
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way. 
f o r the type of service w e r e n d e r 
i s , n o t con f i ned by p u r e l y l^cal 
bounda r i e s , a n d it is . imperat ive , 
consequent ly , t h a t ' our se rv ice 
r e a c h out to w h e r e the n<ied m a y 
W e h a v e e q u i p p e d ourse lves , 
t h e r e f o r e , so that w e can se rve 
at a ds i tance read i l y a n d e f f i c -
iently. ^ PUBLIC SALE 
GILBERT-DORON COMPANY 
FUNERAL HOME W e a re s h o w i n g a com-
p le te l i n> o f O v e r c o a t s 
f o r M e n , Y o u n g M e n 
a n d Bovs.. 
M a n y of t h e m h a v e - j u s t 
a r r i v e d . A l l a r e the la -
test in sty le , w a r m , 
s n u g a n d c o m f y a n d the 
v a l u e s a r e the b « s t w e 
h a v e b een a b l e to o f f e r 
f o r s e v e r a l y e a r s . 
BOTH P H O N E S 
195 
Crawford-Gatlin UNDERWEAR D o n ' t s h i w e r these co ld 
d a y s . N o m a t t e r w h a j 
cut o f w i n t e r u n d e r w e a r 
y o u l ike, w e h a v e it a t 
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KATVI tDAY P l t fCF> 
10. 12. or 15 poundt- potatoei^— 
cheaper than other ads. 
10 pounds cabbage' 20c 
8 lb. bucket Blue Plate shorten-
ing . $1.00 
8 lbs. bulk Scoco 96c 
10 lbs. Onions 23c 
25-lb. box P«*»ehes . 12.So 
Evaporated PeArhes, lb 11c 
-+*5r-lbe Rice ( / 25c 
4 lbs. Pinto or 3*4 lbs white 
Beans .r-rrr-rr-r 25c 
Fr^ebtirg Indian Pearh j, 
Flour T T . .,. . 69c 
Z lbs. GodlT Coffee, fresh 
ground on our new uiHl . . 50c 
3 eans Salmon 35c 
7 bars Octagon or Crystal White 
Soap and 3 balloons . . . . 25c 
2 Cqrn Flakes 15c 
t '-oils, 1-0On sheet Toilet 
Tissue 25r 
Mixed Shorts and Rran . . . $1.55 
BORKRT ftH W N 
P O U N D 
P O U N D 
Frankfort. 
C. Bell. Slal 
Puhllc^Insfrn 
kmeetlfie of » i 
Teachers Co 
Murray. No% 
of the Board 
ficio chairma 
ducafc;' Ciatid 
f ie ld; Mrs 
Murray.* a nd 
tawa. SATURDAY AND MONDAY 
SPECIALS 
DOd Cr 
S u g a r 
W E S E L L A L L K I N D S O F F E E D 
on c a r o f c o t t o n 
X t " a n d h a l t s on r a i l r o a d t r ac t . 
BROACH MILLING COMPANY 
F R E E D E L I V E R Y 
T H K l - E D U E K * T I M K S . M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K T T H U K S D A Y A r r a K N O o x . O C T O B E K A . LASA. 
COLLEGE TO OFFER 
CLASSES AT NJGffT 
' W W lor Sal unlay b, K>-
i H m u . 
A m O t t M M N l * 
*ay k> Prof E BT Smith, head or 
t*"* -» 'a.,oa department of Mur 
~ r a » S ar«P T « f ehe r » » ' 0 , J I « * e . "rtrgr 
• m e t i n g would be keiil in Uaaqi 
J i of. «be adaital.tratloa build-
ing Of the college SaT u rd . » morn-
ing Oe.aber $ i t I t o'clock for 
parsons who wish to t a k « night 
or Saturday cUwea a i .the college 
for r. credit. 
Work eVriiMd tu these classes 
be counted u resldrace work 
!>.••• for the rt«.«M» will prob-
J 5 V a r raa j ed at the meettn. 
Saturday. The work which wUl 
De offered In the rlarae. will prob-
»*>'T be settled upon at the meet 
In* 
HOSPITAL iXFJf 'S 
.1 
October la, the l ow l y month of 
raMa< red leavea. deliKhtful 
walka in tbe aoods. which ( I r e . 
n. W Ife and v l t « . ; o the i^rsona 
L O O K ! . 
I want to buy hogs 
grown cattle, lambs 
and veal calves of an\ 
kind Friday and Sat-
urdav of this week.— 
II. R. R H O D E S 
gone 
l i fe again We climb the ste*. 
and go down the second f loor cot 
ridot, and wlxo should w ^ f l n d bu 
eleven people who have just been 
admitted (or operations. thei. 
names being * 
I V m Wa.lt , Sharon; R. L 
Daren. C.ntuu; Mra Chas K 
!Smith. Ur-sdeo; Misj, Odell Balle> 
Latham. Tenn.. John W Patter 
son. Buchanan: Earl Gallliuore 
'Wfc l t lock: M us Vlrsinia l l r t t l j 
1 Paducah: Mittgie Mae K o . l e r 
,- BacbanaQ. Master K C. Slewart 
* Brandon 
' T w o for treatment Mr.. Ruper 
: Preeland of Buchanan. Tenn., ana 
Mr Madison Ray of Haie l 
' Several decided they were wel 
and went, back to Ifeeir reepeetie^ 
home., leaving their nice Halt 
nuraes who are ao l i ro feaslon. ; 
and .dijerifi<-tt in their b lu - .unl 
! forma and mile white .•.*rclt. ,' 
' C IJ . and the other member , of t h e 
I Hospital fanilly. These were th, 
f ta l lowing: 
I A. C. I 'nderwood. Puryear; 
Master R. C. Stewart. Rajndon: 
|G. W. Ray. Par i . : Mr . Bil l } 
1 Hutchen.. Brandon: Thos. Banks 
I Murray: Miss L » u r i « Hauler. Buc-
hanan Wl l l l im Hauler. Rschan-
I an and Mra Freeland. Buchanan — — 
th* Paducah d i s u t d UL^ in a f rve J C. WUCOJ, of S:uttKV< 
rip with hia'rine work. A rkan . . . , has returned hopi, 
. t ,„•• In and .ee our c » t » »IHI h ( l , r ' f end lns . several day . wtth 
, ,n sale s u u n l a i Si»-ct»J h l a brother. K. H WUco». i n s 
p r i c e , — < 3 M up t o 910.73. ( h e r <>mll> on West Mart street. 
•Vail * H t w U ' - S b a M c Herbert Wall . Jr.. ha» returned 
[Inniel £ Mrs. King. t r o m a business trip through the 
v i ! . . , ,,..,,„ T > , l w „ . 1 North and is attain connected with Miss Luclle Thoma., ot Wne W u i i Houslon C6. 
Tupner and 
Mrs. Mae Small Lee.*who have 
b d Mrs. Herman Sims »nd visiting r e l g t i vA her* left 
Shirley Ann. of Oetrolt . tin- last of the week to visit In St. 
n. are home for a few i_0uls before returning to their 
tsit^ with Mr. and M r . ,huwe in Carishad.. New Mc iko . 
Jim Dulaney left today for 
Kansas on business 
Washington ' IV.-rails g t :V4.— 
t>a.\ light Saving store. 
Misa Amelia Scoby. Mlas Oer 
-trrjtV duthratl. Miss IfbRbie Ma.-
omi.in.v_ Broach, and Miss 6ara Elizabeth 
Mr Earl S." ^ M ^ H B H B a a • I t a a B ^ H ^ ^ B 
Bluff, was the^week-end gueat - ( ^ " T S . , , 
digs Blanche Sharingr 
Mr 
ba^y. 
weeks M it, i t _ r .  
is of Hair is O'ro\e 
Mr. Voris Plekard. son of Mr 
and M ^ J. A P lck.rd. left Sun-
lay toj- Memphis. Tennessee, 
whe f * he will be connected with 
kt Cummoaweaitb. iuaucancw 
herman, silesiuan for O f e r b e j L w re guesls of Mr and 
I.e U : : :a lo , i "orv» Compaay. at Muke Overby. Jr.. In ~ ' 
l eve land . Ohio, ig hom- o n - a ^ h for the week end and aTTOha-
» o weeks vacation with his p a ^ Murrav-Paducah TJSTne. 
tits. Mr and Mrs. E. C Sherman Mrg. R. T We l l , and Mrs. Joe 
»I Harris Grove. ——-v . Lovett were guest, of Mrs. Jack 
1 W ( fai l to eat ,tinner wtth |»!.hcr for (tie Paducah Music 
he 1*11.« of M e t i hris i l .n I'l^h luncheon at the Irvln Cobb 
hurch Connty t'.mrt Ifcay. <>rt. Wednesday 
• O M c Mrs. Bryan Pennebaker and 
i 'ev. O , Ensor left Tuesday :i t,|e daughter. Jackline, of Wells 
afternoon to attend the annual Hall , were week-end kuegU of 
I Tennessee, conference at Gallatin. Mrs Dennis Futrell. 
| Mr and Sirs. Morris C n s s are Hyacenths. « l . . 1 « per.- d o t ; 
parents of a fine 10-lb -tin Tul ip . «i )c and TSc |x-r <l.o, •4.IMI 
OVERCOATS 
THE FAMOUS 
\V. T. SLEDD & COMPANY 
H If It's New, We Have It 
PECIAL5H 
Monday 'morning at their 
h o m e on West Main. B<^h Mrs. 
U'ra.s* and the new arrival are 
TdoinC splendidly. The young 
I gentleman has been named Morris 
| Franklin. 
i Rev. 'W. P. Pritchard, of Paris, 
j presiding elder or this district, 
J was a business visitor in the city 
Tuesday. 
Mrs. W . A. Ross and son, 
\ Mason, spent Saturday in Padu-
j csh. * 
Mr. W. A. Ross is in Memphis 
j on business. 
E n w r ' i Monday r dinner With 
the Methodist church ladle*. In 
j basement. -
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Key arrived 
Thome Sund%v after spending the 
! week in MoreTTead. Ky. 
E C. K.. Ftobertson and Henry 
j Dalton attended the address of 
i I". S. ^Senator Caraway at May-
! field last ^Friday. f 
I Graham & Jackson have inst/f-
(led a new awning in the front: of 
-prh^ir corner clothing store,; 
I Ralph Churchill, of De/foit. is 
j \isPing his father. J. H. Churchill 
i and family. / 
i ~ Mr. and Mrs. Jac^ Dycus. of 
'Georgetown. . Ky^ . /a r e visiting 
; heir uncle. E, B Holland, and 
! other reiatives and friends here. 
•They have also been visitina in 
I Benton. / 
New Ij»ufi«lry. fNtmjrfetely e*iulp-
: for all kinds of work, satls-
' factlonV-cmranteed. A. B. Hale. 
(TrlepWone ~ t t 
! Mt and Mrs. J). W Clark, of 
j Detroit, are the guests of her 
i sisters, Mrs Stanley Futrell and 
fairs. Fred Barber, and familiea. 
i Mr? W A. Owen has returned 
i from Carrier Mills. 111., where she 
visited Aire. Val Waaaen. 
Mr. an<f M r s - W y m a n Jenkins, 
of Memph is. Teifti.. recently 
ed his mother. Mrs. Nettie 
Weatherly. 
j Mrs. JTupert Parks sp*-nt the 
past week in Paducah with her 
W l l i U L i L B d — r 
Come in ami se*» our coats ami 
: an Saturday. Special 
j f.ri«« 4.1 p to $16.75. <»\er 
j Wal l & Houston**—Mrs. Mc-
I b w M it Mrs. King. 
Mr*. H B Bailey. Mrs. Opal 
1 Pittman. Mrs. Laura Clopton. and 
f-Vrs. Charlie Groean motored" to 
j Paducah Thursday . 
Mr C. A. Dale was a visitor in 
j Paducah Thursday, 
j Mrs Geo. Hart Miss Sadie Wil-
J.srus and Mrs. Gat!in Clopton were 
| visitors in P a d a h Saturday 
I Mrs Tom Williams, who haf 
]beea, i ! l the past several weeks, is 
Ke**»i in mind the jxood dinner 
the • ladle* of First Christian 
"hurch wi l l October 27. 
.lUT.ty Court lki>. <r24r 
S<r».00 per ltM); Paper White 
.Narcissus 75c per do/... l i tave 
ortlers at Johnson Music Co.. Al-
ton Harriett. l tc 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kinzer an-
nounce the birth of a son Satrnv 
day morning, October 18. M^ 
Kinzer is superintendent ot/the 
Wil l iam Mahon Memorial Hospital 
The little fellow has beep named 
Donald Roy. 
Stanley. Jackson, of Model, 
TVfnn., was brough^ to the Keys-
Hdiiston Hospital fbr an operation 
for appendicitis }%3t week. 
Mrs. Oakie^^larman from msar 
Hazel, is in a critical condition 
at the Keys-Houston Hospital, suf-
fering from septic fever. 
Send jour quills to A. B. H» ! e 
for perfect cleaning. Telephone 
14-J. tf 
A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Airs Marvin Hil l , a* few miles 
th of Marray. on October 20. 
The child was named Betty Lou. 
Professor J. G. Glasgow, of the 
college faculty, is on the sick list. 
Mr. E. L. Jones, of Blytheville, 
Ark. spent the week end in Mur-
ray visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. K. 
Butterw ;orth, and together with 
his wi fe returned to their home 
SundaS'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burgess Parker 
and son. Burgess Jr., were in Ful-
ton Friday to attend the funeral 
ahd buria'P services of Mrs. Park-
r's uncle, Hugh Callahan. 
A. B . j f l a i e has opened a new 
laundry near his home here. 
More than 4"0 f i rme r ? attend-
ed six poultry meetings which 
e been concluded in the coun-
ty this week. They we*e conduc-
ed by J. E. Humphrey, specialist 
from the college of agriculture, 
i^nd county agent Dickey. 
SevjgraI Murray physicians and 
HIrgeons are pTannTng to attend 
he 61st. semi-annual meeting of 
he Southwestern .Kentucky Medi-
al Association in Mayfield Tues-
day night. October 2?. 
4tli -Monday dinner with 
the Methodist church ladies. In 
ha>et»ent. 
.Miss Mary Frank Diuguid of 
Clay, Ky. , Sind Miss Augusta Craf-
ton. of Henderson, were the week 
end guests of Mrs. Ada Diuguid 
r d family. 
nes , Albert 
of Mrs 
nd Mrs. T 
LIVER 
SAUSAGE 
RIB ROAST P O U N D 
CHUCK ROAST P O U N D 
PORK STEAK 
BEEF STEAK 
P O U N D ^ 2 ( ) c 
i f P O U N D 
F o r e Q u a r t e r P o u n d MUTTON 
MUTTON Hind Qu*rtcr pound 12i/2c 
Mf and Mr- • Ja 
Vfefc'i^s parents. Mr 
P. Farmer. - 'Vv " ' • 
Solon I. Palmer, cashier of 
Bank of P' intor. at Benton. Ky . , 
nd Miss Vary Laies were'visitors 
at the'home of W S Swann San^ 
day They attended the Sicred 
Concert at the Firs* Christian 
rtnrrt i Sunday evening.* 
Mr. and Mrs O. W. Clark, of 
Detroit, are spending several 
r e t a t l v e a ^ ^ . - ^ 
J G iutii John Glasgow spent 
Friday .and, Saturday in Hickman 
as euWts or Mr. J. G. Glasgow's 
deuthter. Mrs C. ;V. Towasend 
and family. ^r——"— 
Eat 4th Monday . «linn«*r^ with 
tl»e» >letho*!l«st cliurrh ladios. In 
basement. 
Mr anfl Mrs. iN. B Barnett, of 
Owen?bvo spent Thursday. Frt-
det; and^ Saturday here visiting 
;.nd old friends. They 
a t t ^ d e d a Presbytery near Padu-
; b Wednesday and .motored here 
from t i i - f T h u r s d a y ii^trninc. Mr. 
Barnett was a^-uest at the Rotary 
Club" lunrtieon Thursday* noon 
Dr. Hueh M McElrath. MHtray, 
responded to the addtvss Qf w H 
come at the annual fall meetlni 
-hf Sou?hwe-«'ern Kenturki 
D* nt.-.i Society Mayfleld Thnrs 
day aft»-mobn. Dr MrElrath is t 
former president oL t? «- Kenturk.' 
N O T I C E — B u y you* 'cuT flowers 
and funaral design* from Mr6. H. 
W. Scott. Teleullbne 289. 030c 
F I D D L E R S CONTEST—at Van-
cleave School Friday night Oct. 
-24th. /fcenaf i t f o r ^ T i o o l . Every-
^MWy^Gome. 024p 
j/- • — 
FOR SALE—Jersey *cow, priced 
Tl#ht.— Dr. O. C. Wells." 02 3i 
S T R A Y E D — 2 year-old brownish 
red Jersey heifer. Reward for re-
turn to Lowell Jones. Kirkaey. l.tp 
FOR S A L l : " ~ l large circulating 
heater, in good shape will sell 
cheap; 1 new coal oil range; 1 
breakfast labia aad 4 chalra. 
or call Buroa Over bey, Telephone 
151. 
t 'OK dlkk V-^VxwvrrrVet erne*, 
fflJO model, rsc^i +L-*m omMIBu.1 
See f ldbart Graham at ptfK 
f l c ^ . ^ 
"6oNEY i m ' N U - I n our store on 
Saturday about 3 weeks ago, Own-
er may have same by describing, 
giving amount and paying for this 
uoUaa. Ityan's *?tore. 
R E L l A H J t MAN W A N T E D - ^ t o 
call on farmers In Calloway Coun-, 
(y. Wonderful opportunity. 
Make I t w 120 daily No expert- | 
ence or capWal needed Wri te I 
today McNESS CO.. Dept M. 
Ffeeport, 111 l.tp 
W A N T E D - A good, 1-team ten-
ant for the Suggs Farm 5 miles 
west of LyDn Grove. Ky. Con-
tains 100 acres. Improvements: 
1-5 room dwell ing; 1-3 room 
dwelling;. 1 small stable; 3 tobae-
, U I.a! I.e. Most of tl • land w e l l ^ ^ 
set in grass. E. C. Radford, H o p - ^ P 
kijisville. Ky N 6 c w 
THE FIXIT 
IS T H E P L A C E T H A T R E -
F I N I S H E S , R E - U P H O L S -
T E R S A N D R E P A I R S 
F U R N I T U R E 
M a k e s Most A n y K i n d of 
Key s , R e p a i r s O i l Stoves a n d 
S e w i n g M a c h i n e s . 
A l l w o r k done ^t r e a s o n a b l e 
pr ices 
Th i s S h o p is Just N o r t h of 
. Sex ton B r o t h e r s 
~ * -Ga t l i n B l d g . 
R A Y M A D D O X , P r o p . 
H A L F O R W H O L E lb 
ARMOUR STAR BACON Pound 35c 
20c 
sekl 
CURED HAM 
PURE LARD A r r a w / ; 50 - L B S . 
Unit No. 3. 'Where Savings Are Greatest' Murray, Ky. 
Lucky Purchase 
SALE 
Winter Underwear 
Men, Women and Children 
v -
Through a mistake yi his shipping department, the manufacturer sent us z. du-
plicate Quantity of our'ordeT and to avoid the expense of "shipping back he 
made us a big slice in the regular price to keep them. Thos we are able to pass 
an exceptional bargain-on to ynu right at the very beginnfng of the season. Just 
look at these prices and compare the quality with garments sold much higher. 
M e n ' s h e a v y w e i g h t R i b b e d Un ionsu i t , c l o sed c rotch , al l Q Q C 
f l a M o c k seams. S i zes 36 to 46 I / O 
M e n ' s m e d i u m w e i g h t R i b b e d Unidnsui ts , f u l l cut a n d we l l O Q c 
m a d e . S i zes 36 to 46 • 0 1 / 
B o y s ' R i b b e d Unionsuits , g o o d h e a v y w e i g h t a n d fu l l cut, T C c 
S izes 4 to 16 1 0 
C h i l d r e n ' s button wa i s t Un ionsu i t s in bo th h i gh neck , - long s leeve , 
a n d ank l e length , a n d D u t c h neck , e l b o w s l eeve a n d knee 7 C c 
l eng th ". i D 
C h i l d r e n ' s but ton -wa i s t Un ionsu i t in s a m e style a s the a b o v e C A c 
suit. S izes 2 to 12 D U 
A Great Special 
CLOSE OUT 
in 
WOMEN'S 
FOOTWEAR 
S I . 9 5 S 2 . 9 5 
$3.95 
The woman with th< riiajl foot 
will be especially .interested In 
this JHtnouni' tTieBt, as HIP.major-
ity of this, foot wear Y- in the small 
Hz**. Broken sizes Ik tho reason 
for making these remark a c!t>*e 
out prices, as practically all -are 
new styles. And there are a few 
larger* sizes in the lot. a'sp. 
Included nrr slmpn pumps* 
rle«i IN hftfh TJHI AND WNRFC. TbtiS IS 
really one o^ the tn>M offer ings 
we h«\e n r r m»d«'. « 
It's Blanket Time 
There's no *i:h*tituta,for a blanket on a coT3 nl.-ht. Choose your 
winter supply of blankets uere now at a blp saving All thesr are 
exceptional v&oie*. 
Qotton B lankets , f a n c y p la ids in a good r a n g e of colors , 
g o o d w e i g h t and m e d i u m size. Pa i r $1.49 
G o o d h e a v y w e i g h t cotton B l anke t s in solid g r e v wi th 
f a n c y co lo red b o r d e r . P a i r " $1.65 
P a r t w o o l p l a id B l anke t in a beau t i f u l r a n g e of pat -
terns a n d a sp lendidJSf i i ght . Th i s b l anke t is s ing le but 
ha s the w e i g h t of m a n y d o u b l e b l anke t s . . . . . $3 .45 
A l l W o o l B l anke t s of f ine v i rg in woo l . S i zes 66x80, 
p l a id pa t te rns in al l wanted" colors, w i th sat ine b ind -
l n £ s - P a i r $5.95 to $10.00 
A Wonderful Showing of 
SWEATERS 
for the Whole Family 
E v e r y o n e needs at 
least o n e s w e a t e r . 
T h e y a r e dressy and 
g ive r e a l protection 
f r o m the co ld . W e 
, h a v e them in all the 
sty les a n d f o r al l pur -
poses f r om" the dressy 
cr icket s w e a t e r s f o r 
w o m e n to w o r k s w e a -
ters. — , 
P R I C E S , A S U J U A L , 
A R E M O S T 
R E A S O N A B L E 
A «fi gallo 
captured ind 
M IB i raid i 
officers in 7 
.cross » Rl 
Ferry W-iflnpi 
Futrell »'h 
waa taken to 
In J I! ! here 
i 'our h;,: 
l*k*m ue-f-tff'A 
Feti.'l I « 
the rail! ' 
men froVii J'a 
trolman K,rt 
Oskron 
• ... . t 
u » 4 4 chair*. turn 
OvtS/bej. Telephone 
Jraliam at poat of-
1M 
U ) In qur.store gu 
t J weeks ago. Own-
same -by di-Mirlblng, 
and paying (or thla 
Store. 
AN W A N T E O - to 
s In Calloway Coun-
rful opportunity. 
0 dally- No experi-
needed Wri te 
S3 CO., Dept M. 
UP 
*ood. 1-team ten-
u i s Farm 5 miles 
Grove. Ky. Cen-
es. Improvements: 
relllnx. 1-3 room 
lull ' ' ( h i e : 3 tobao-
st 0( "tile land welL 
:. C. Radford, Hop-f 
"" N6c 
4-H CLUB WORK R o t a r y Anns, District Governor Will Be 
Guests of Murray Rotarians Thursday BARKLEY HITS 
ROBSION HARD 
IN TALK HERE 
Contractors Getting Ready 
to Erect Four Toll Bridges DRIVE IS N O W 
ON IN COUNTY Padaeah. Ky.. Oct- I S — P r e - i 'Uas for an early start a lso 
Jimiwary work on the four loll betas made here today by F 
bndaes to be bu.'li over the Tfc,- f • " ! " • ' * " 
— - Contracting Company, of Pitts 
» Cumberland rivers. in hurgh. which hold the contract 
Wentern Kcameky. iba- T o r tT|t. aubatructwr^ <rf"tk«» Cum 
Highway Commission will he ,*.r,and river span at Smithland 
sur fed once, according to rep- Highway Department Officials also 
resentatives of the contract ion w e r t . here inspecting roads recent 
companies, who are in Paducah , y r e p l i e d They were H B 
todiy completing plans Pal.nore. -^hief engineer; T. B 
Materials and equipment hare Smith, maintenance engineer; R 
W I I §hipped. aad ;?ctttal construct O. Parsons. locating eng in^ r . 
t i<Q of the substructure for the and H N. Woods, assistant locat-
twd Tennessee rivef* spans will ing eng in^r . 
start as soon as equipment can be I A yro^ft of surv£yers under 
placed, according to E M. Phil 'Glenn Melville, representing the 
pot. vice preseident and general engineering rirm of jyiodeski k 
manager of the I'nion Bridge k ' Master, who drew plafcs for the 
Construction Company of Kansas bridge, is now making final sur-
Citjr. Mo., which has contracts for i veys of the proposed bridge sites 
(be substructure at Paducah and in order that work may start with-
Cggner s Ferry . lout delay.. it was announced. 
Farm Boya and Girla 10 to 
18 Are Eligible to Join 
in Work 
E X P L A I N S R E P U B L I C A N 
D U P L I C I T Y IN V O T I N G 
The drive to enroll farm boys 
and girls of Calloway countv in 
Junior 4-H club work is now on 
County Agent C. O Dickey and 
Home Demonstration Agent Sadie 
Wllgus <1 iscusaed 4-H club work 
with the boys and . g ir ls o f n h e 
Cold water. Rackusburg and Fax-
on communities last week. 
Every farm boy and girl in Cal-
loway county between the.agees of 
10 and i s years inclusive la en-
titled to join this club. The Agents 
wil l endeavor to organize these 
boys arid etaisof several communi-
ties into Junior community clubs 
These clubs will tbejj |>e put on 
a score rard fca^ an<j, w m c o n i 
pete for a loving cup which will 
be givrn to the community club 
making 'the highest score per 
member during the year. 
These farm boys and girls will 
be given a choice of the follow-
ing projects; one acre of tobacco, 
one acre of corn, one-tenth acre 
of potatoes, one registered Jersey 
heifer, one to three pigs for fat-
tening or one purebred guilt. 25 
baby chicks or 4 setting of eggs 
of some pUrebred variety, cloth-
ing, and i inning. 
i t Is hoped to enroll 300 boys 
attd^girls in these projects. Anv 
group of hoys and girls in any 
community in the county wanting 
a Junior 4 H club are requested 
to notify the. Agents and they will 
be glad to come to your school 
and discuss the work with you 
and organize a club. 
4-H club work is Hi** hepor-fcp. 
spiratlon and opportunity of the' 
farm boy and girl and the place 
to learn the means of ocrrect 
farm and horae._making. It offers 
recreation, education and compe-
tition in an organized directed 
way. 
Delivering sledee hammer 
blows against the record of Sena-
tor i i M Robsion in congress and 
in th^ senate with usual eloquence 
that ha- twined for him the tit le 
of " the best vote-getting speaker 
in the state of Kentucky". Sena' 
tor AI ben W Barkb-y delivered 
his annual pre-election address ia 
Murray Monday to a capacity 
crowd. -a 
Despite the rainy day that ma-
terially decreased the usual crowd 
in Murray on the fourth Monday 
in October, the circuit court room 
was crowded to utmost capacity 
•to hear the senator and standing 
room was at a premium: 
Senator Barkley showed the 
wear of the strenuous efforts he 
has put forth in this campaign 
and was hoarse and tired f rom 
much speak in? ' but nevertheless 
held the undivided attention of 
his hearers. 
The record of Senator Robsion. 
"senator by"1 the sraee of F lem 
Sampson", according to Mr Bark-
ley. received a thorough analysis 
from the official records of Cfia1 
house Mr Barklev sajd that 
Robsion had cod&isiently voted f o r 
higher tariffs on sugar, shoes and 
other commodities that cost tbe 
farmers many millions of dollars 
while being c a r e f u l c a s t just 
one vote against them during pre-
liminary consideration so that it 
aould appear that be was the 
farmer s friend # 
The senator illustrated his ad-
dress with t^e, rich humor and 
delicate sarcasum of which he is a 
master. 
Several Democrats from sur-
rounding counties attended the 
speaking and enthusia^pi is high 
among them that Robsion will be 
defeated if tbe Democrats of the 
First District will rally to the 
polls next Tuesday. 
Reports from Ixiuisviile and th « 
Eastern section of the state in-
dicate that Robsion s record has 
split the Republicans in those 
places While some IVmocratie 
leaders place littb* credence in Re-
publicans fail inz to support tbeir1 
nomine* .there is no d-nying the 
fact that a number of Republican 
ender 
tycal 
ative. 
jpvice 
1 may PLAN FOR SUNDAY 
SCHOOLINSITnjTE 
Detective Working on 
Hurt Murder Case Drouth Relief Rates 
Extended 30 Days Clay Cop l and , junior ia Mar-
ray Stfrye Teachers College, edi-
tor "bf the College News in tbe 
spring of 1930. ha* joined tbe 
Ledger d Times staff as part-rime 
news and advertising assistant, ef- j 
fective November 1. 
Mr Copeland la the mom of Mrs. 
Janie Co;<eUad. Dexter post-
mistress. "He is a" native of tbe 
county and famil iar with his prob-
lems. Young Copeland is one of 
the able«t members of the college 
junior class and the I>dger .4 
T im.r i- r»3d to have him con 
nerted with It during h|s spare 
hours from school dork. 
County Agent. C. O. Dickey 
received off icial, notification 
Saturday that the drouth relief 
rates had been extended by the 
railroads to November 30th. 
Further continuance will de-
pend on the use made of UMH 
during the next mon'h and 
the way in whicl^ dealers pass 
the benefit on to the farmer-
consumer. 
•yhe adjoum**d session of the 
Qoarterlv Conference for Murray 
Circuit mill be opened by a Circuit 
Sunday School Institute to be con-
diarted by the Extension Secretary 
Rev J D Canady. at Lynn Grove 
from 10:30 to 11:15 on Wednes-
day. November 5 
The fol lowine eeoeral subjects 
will be tbe basis for all discus-
sions. 
Organization; Sessons, Records; 
Reports; exonerat ion. Social 
: Worship; Evangelism. Home 
Co-operation; Training; Special 
Dav«i; Building and Equipment; 
Miscellaneous and Special All of 
the«e qHe^tio®*" will be discussed 
in detail. 
Following this discussion. Rev. 
j . O Ensor will preach. Then 
after luncheon and the Quarterly 
Conference the lfbrk of the Worn-
ans Missionary Society. Epworth 
League and the Lay Activities of 
tbe church will be very ably dis-
cussed -bv different speakers. 
Let every officer and teacher 
on this charge make a special ef-
fort to be present Hring your 
problems and let us discuss them 
toga there. 
J. M Kendall. Pastor 
IEMJY MRS. DOUGLAS, 80, 
D IES SATURDAY 
LYNN GROVE PLANS 
C O M M U N I T Y DAY 
Mrs. Martha M Douglas, one of 
the highest -respected women of 
tbe Brown's Grove section, died 
Saturday fol lowing a long illnest-
Of dropsy. She was *0 years old. 
To mourn her death Mrs. Doug-
las leaves four daughters and 
four sons, all of this coujj 'v. They 
are Mrs. Henry Darnell. Mrs 
John Singleton. Mrs. Wash Jones 
and \fr> George Arnett and 
Macon Wil l . Tolbert aad Euin 
Do-is las. Alt of the sons are 
farmers , of the Penny section. 
Mrs. Douglas was a member of the 
Antioch" Christian chujtch. 
BOTH P H O N E S 
195 
Miss Cappie Beale will enter-
tain the. Magazine .XIub at her 
home Saturday afternoon at two 
t 'clock. 
I Mrs. Thornton Lee Brown, o f 
Joplin. Missouri, will address the 
voters here Saturday afternoon at 
! two o'clock at the court bouse tn 
the interest of the Democmtic 
ticket in the s^neral election next 
Tuesday. v 
Mrs. Brown is one of the ablest 
wt»man speakers in Missouri and 
has b«en heard with pleasure in 
Murray before. Ladies specially 
invited to-hear her. 
Murray High Tigers Are 
Rotary's Guests Today 
The Community Day Celebra-
tion at Lynn Grove will be this 
year on Friday. October 31. in the 
afternoon and evening only. 
The program will begin a* 1 
o'clock with a field meet for the 
entire school. Tbe grades f rom 
first to the eighth in one group, 
will contest each of the high 
school classes; will attempt to 
show its superiority. both in 
strength and skill. The contests 
wiT include not only running, 
jui. i n g . throwing and t y usual 
relays, but such ainusipt stunts 
as lame dog race, bat-k-to-back 
relay, three-legged rare, and bas-
ketball relays / 
Following the pbntesti> by ihe 
students, the oMer people w!tl 
take part in a t^foup of stunts, re-
Around the 
Courthouse I McNeill Publishes X o t I r e of 
Preliminary I leering in \an1i-
vflBe \e*t Week. 
In anotherd-pltMnn eft this edi-
tion a N l p r « TThie* will 
be ftfund a notice of hearing to 
be held in Nashville next Thurs-
day morning. November 6. at 10 
o'clock in the Memorial building. 
A t this hearing the Tenneessee 
Power Commission ' will pass on 
an application for a preliminary 
permit to survey the Aurora dam 
site. The applicant is Robert H 
McNeill, an attorney of Washing-
ton. D. C 
Specifications for the proposed 
project are also on another page 
of this edition. 
The status .of Mr, McNeill was 
not known until his letter and ad-
vertisement waa received Monday. 
According to hiB letterhead, which 
is engraved on the highest grade 
of paper, he is an attorney with 
a suite In the Investment Build-
ing. Washington, D. C. If Mr 
McNeil is as big a lawyer as "the 
quality of his letterhead indicates 
he does business with the "b ig 
shots" In the utility business. 
T h e Ledger it Times has not 
yet been able to learn just who is 
behind the Aurora Dam project 
-and a brief investigation has re-
sulted In the discovery t)iat who 
eveer is l*etynd the proposed dam 
are not ady to disclose their 
identity. A Fetter directed to the 
Fedeeral Pqwer Commission 
Washington.JJO* a reply tfiat Mr. 
WtfNefll represenfed " the Southern 
Industries and Utilities"/ Incorpo-
rated but that this cotnpanv was 
not listed in the latest edition of 
Poor's ManuaT. ' • " 
However, considebale mpnev 
hae been expended by Mr McX^fTT 
in making surveys, some land has 
been purchased, and many other 
moves have bfeen made which have 
led a good many persons to the. 
conclusion that the dam will be 
bollt. 
Thf^ L e d g e r & Times editor is 
plannftt: to attend the hearing in 
Nashville next Thursday. -
trn Fran's, at yonth 
very lnke-warm if not cold on 
Robsion s candidacy 
Senator Barkley was Jn.troduced 
by ' Ju dge F:. P. Phillips, one of 
the county s Democratic wheel 
horses. Music by the high school 
band under the direction of Joe 
English, provided entertainment 
for the crowd. 
Saturday morning by Sheriff C. 
W. Drinkard. and a car belonging 
to J T Hopson. attached for 
dajnaires. Evans driving the Hop-
son car JFYiday night, ran into 
Homer Farmer's car at the cor-
ner of Fi fth and Main. Farmer 
has brought suit, seeking 
damages. _ 
features of this part of the pro-
grain will be tbe basketball game 
for tbe men, the 
'Leans and the ••Family Album 
by nomenta leer's Cl'l h 
The evening program will be a 
varied one given by children of 
the grades and high school stu-
dents. The one-act comedy, - T h e 
Family Fai l ing" Hallowe'en play=. 
(parches, drills, brchestra. and 
stunts; and a concert by the Ly inr 
Grove band will make up a part 
of this group. 
Thursday evening preceding the 
community day the Lynn Qn 
Wildcats win play thetr first home 
game when they meet the Kirksey 
Eagles who have defeated both 
Almo and Farmington this sea-
son. Lynn Grove in the first and 
only game thus far. defeated Fa^-
on Friday evening. October 24 bv 
score of 15 to 16. 
elat ion of the f ine work tbe team J" 
is doing but to honor the lads 
today 
The Fulton Rotary club has"in-^ 
vitfcd the local club l e attend tbe 
Fulton-Murray game in Fulton 
tomorrow but while tbe Rotarians 
wi l l be unable to go in a body a j 
r a m W bf them are planning to j 
n'tend tbe contest and cheer the 
Tigers. 
The game wi l l start at 
o'clock on Fulton's athletic f i » ld 
Re-union Singing T o Be 
Held at Sinking Springs 
Irvan Allen was fined S l « « and 
sentenced to 30 days in jail on a. 
liquor charge Tuesday. 
Wi lbum Evans was tried Tues-
day on a charge of reckless driv-
ing and was fined $10 and <££ts 
The warrant was sworn out fol-
lowing a crash here Sa'turday 
night betwee^ Evans' car and one 
driven by Homer Farmer. Farm-
er 's automobile was *badly dam-
aged Tbe accident took place at 
the corner of Fourth and Main. 
First Christian Church Hazel Farmer Loses Fine 
Crop of Tobacco in Fire 
Rip Cooper, living 1 miles 
north of Hazel, lost his entire crop 
of tobacco when his bam burned 
i t Noon Tuesday. Thee barn con-
tained 250i> sticks of tobacco, 
valued at $1,000 and busjhels 
of sweet potatoes. The main barn 
was filled with green tobacco and 
a shed held tobacco which was 
practically cured up when a tier 
pole broke setting f ire to the barn. 
The barn and contents were not 
insured. This i s Mr. Cooper's 
•bird loss by f ire in recent years, 
having lost another barn and a 
residence prior to this. 
.. " f ' 
Speaking at Hazel School 
Auditorium Saturday Night 
A large crowd filled the court 
room here last Friday afternoon 
to hear Hon Edwin P. Morrow, 
former Governor Of Kentucky and 
now a member of the United 
States Railway Labor BodTd. 
speak in behalf of the candidacv 
of Senator J. M. Robsion. 
Mr Morrbw wa s accompanied 
by his son who also spoke brief ly 
in behalf of Mr Robsion 
The former Governor, who is 
regarded as the ablest speaker in 
the Kentucky Republican party, 
expressed his delight with the op-
portunity to" come* bar* to Ken-
tucky and mingle wJU, Rs people. 
T h « principal part ©t his ad-
dress was taken with defense o f 
tfcf; recently enacted tariff law 
which Mr. Morrow declared was 
for the benefit of the farmer and 
was helping them. 
Young Mr Morrow proved him-
self a capable speaker" and indi-
cated that he had inherited some 
of tbe oratorical talents of hia 
fsther 
Mr. Morrow w4s introduced by 
J M Cole, forme* Murray post-
master. 
County Tourney Held at 
Lynn Grove Wednesday 
Ten schools met at Lynn Grove 
Wednesday of this we-»ii and held 
a rural schoopfbumament The 
schools takingVpart were Kel lv . 
Fast Shannon. Fn«otb«rman. CoM-
watcr. Almo. Faxon. New Concord. 
Kirksey Hazel and Lynn Otose-
The scholastic pan of the con-
test was won by Hazel, with 
Smot herm *n second and I .mn 
GroVe fbhd. 
The athletic division was won 
by Lynn Grove, with HazH and 
Smotherman t|e«i fot second place. 
Approximated 3A<» students 
took part m the contest. The 
winners will compete with other 
counties of West Kentucky at 
Murray Siturday or this week for 
district honors 
$28,000 in Taxes Have 
Been Collected by Sheriff 
Sheriff C. W Drinkard stated 
today that taxe. collected thus 
far trnal $28.»•»<.. in Jul* and 
Aoeunt he collected IH 'Ood of the 
amount. Those payins ta\e. in 
Julr aed A urn** received a 2 per 
diiTount. The total taxes in 
this county la » 1 S » . » " « . acnrdlnp 
to Sheriff Drinltard 
First Christian Church 
Vesper Service 
. 5 O'clock 
Murray Marble Works Is 
Incorporated for $12,000 
M»«. Walter W l i M and MVs 
rharMe fVeham 15aef| gronp of 
workers reported eood wor t . The 
different rti-e. of the whool do 
nated aboet f l * . <M and tlx- oth-
e r . responded liberall. 
Total amount for tbe roll call 
bem« $31 » » M r . J 8 Miller 
-eted a . chairmaa al the city. 
Choose yopr 
\I1 these are H a l l . ~ « . ' e « f e n r a t H n r t 
Kri.Ui \ifcht. « * t . XI . 
The Hallowe en i*rty for Pri 
day .niicbt. Octobet 31 ai 
Will be Ciren in the Harel school 
auditorium. Basketball cam, 
Haz. l Hieh Schoo. i s Henrt Hi*h 
School (will precede the party 
.1 u d B u n k Oerdner. of May-
field. addressed the voter* of 
Hazel at the hlith school audi-
torium Saturday night. October 
"25. in the interest of the De«-ino-
cratic^ticket. Dr. Ben B. Keys, 
county chairman, presented the 
speaker. About- 150 people were 
present. .Judge Gardner made an 
able £ lo r t which was well re-
ceived. - - -
• of colors, 
$1.49 
grey with 
$1.65 
ge of pHt-
sinKle but 
$3.45 
;es 66x80, 
tine bintl-
i t o $ 1 0 . 0 0 
Tigers, Thoroughbreds \ isiting this Week; 
Holland's Men Defeated Metropolis Friday 
Regents of College 
Will Meet Thursday Hungry football fans Of Mur-
ray will have to undergoe a fast 
this week end unless they elect to 
go to Fulton Friday or Murfrees-
boroT-Tenn., -Saturday or both for 
no game is scheduled on cither of 
the home lots. 
Last Friday afternoon the 
Tigers outplayed Metropolis. 111., 
much more than the score indi-
cates to win 13 to 7. Tomorrow ' 
afternoon they will take on the 
Fulton Hi "h School-~eleven whirh 
held Tilghman. Murray's victor, 
to a 7-7 tie on the Fulton field 
A large crowd of rooters is ex-
pected to attend the game and 
cliper the pigskin artists. ^ 
Coach Holland's boy* are not 
dfptiiayed by the dope against 
them and not only expect, to hold 
Fulton dow:n but to brine home 
• he Railroaders' scalps. 
L a * ' Friday tbe locals kept the 
ball in Mf*ropd!is territory 
•urou»hout gam* 
Thurman bucked-the ball 6ver 
for a-gpal . in the*second quarter 
while n p2s.r. Thurmari to McCoy, 
v .-is responsible for the final 
i»i*r*er * 
Frankfort Ky.. Oct A . — W 
C. Bell. Superintendent of 
Public ..Instruction t o d a y called a 
fcmeetlfis: of Hie Hoard of Regents 
rof the Murr.ny Normal School and 
Teachers College to be held n at 
Murray. November 5. Members 
of the Board are Mr. Bell.ex-of-
f lclo chairman; S. J. Snook. Pa-
ducah;' Ciaude T Winslow. May-
f ie ld: Mr* Will iam H Mason. 
Murray.'and G. P. Ordway, Kut-
tawa. 
Weather 
Big Still, Man Taken 
Atross River Wednesday 
A fiO-gallon copper still was 
captured nnd Fine "Futrell arrest-
IhI in a raid of Federal and local 
officers in Trigg county, just 
across the River bclov.- G^loWay' 
Ferrv- W-nfinefday afternoon. 
Futretl. who 1s a crippled man. 
was taken to Paducah and lodged 
in Jill there pending a . hearing. 
Four ban y o { manh wete also 
t ak t « f trrvaid. 
Billie Gene Evans, 3, 
- Dies Here Sunday 
CUIic thr ilttie three 
old m>2 -r»f Misra . Evaet of 
th.- Cherre s^-ctT'w. d - - S«;ndav 
Bight at Ma.-oa H^p i r a ! of 
locked b o * e ! « 
Bcafdea '1. I f fa fhe». m c h 1 Id is 
' « a r v f r ed Fy a^ ana:'. M-'s. J A. 
OutJand of * ' r > ? y ru~eral ser-
vices were- conducted at Cherry 
'c i airlkmi?>es wt fch dp act rcgu'.ar'.y get the Ledger 4 
T : r r s iaveTtt l r jreper a? 3 s a r p l ' cop" 
It i f airtn-T<»Tfon for y&i *o snbacribe. . w 
Th" onlr pla«V yon can ge* A L L th* county BWS and the 
F U L L D E T A I L S is In m a r borne rmvorr paper 
The I/edeer d T ime, la the largest paper ever published In 
Mot t o ar-d-rwRaJft- ^?rrtpct of local "newsr~ 
c^j ioiw^rtfcf riptaoa^now 
Ped«*f > A«cnt W. J. Myre led 
the raid was assisted by four 
men fro>u I ' lduc^h. County Pa-
trolman Imrt Osbron and Elbert 
Oabron - » -
Melropolis. drew blood in the tussle if not a sound wa 
third cftrrrter with an intercepted Al l three teanj.^ t u n • 
pass which was carried over the hard practices this WA« 
goal line. As Murray f i l l ed to ready for these import 
make the extra point after her tests 
/ / 
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A True 
Story 
(But not the kind you would read in a eertain mag-
'*" azine bearing this naffiF} ' 
The sturdy young son of one of our 
prominent business men was recently in-
vited to have dinner with his grandfather 
and grandmother. When it came time to 
serve the drinks, this young fellow stated 
emphatically and in no uncertain terms 
that HE wanted PASTEURIZED milk, 
and if they didn't haVe it he would just 
simply do without. 
Of course this young chap did- not 
know "his science4' enough to grasp the 
many reasons for Pasteurizing milk, but 
he DID KNOW the kind of milk that suit-
ed his taste, and we would certainly like 
to hear somebody undertake to tell HIM 
that raw milk is just as good. 
MURRAY MILK PRODUCTS 
COMPANY v 
WADLINGTON'S 
HOPKINSVILLE LOOSE 
FLOOR 
Has three big stripping houses. W e can take care | 
of a half million pounds to start with. Competent j 
men in charge of each house. 
BURLEY Stripped at SI.50 per 100 lbs. 
DARK Stripped at SI.00 per 100 lbs. 
Let us strip your crop; we know how! 
We are the only people in Hopkinsville 
tha^operate a loose floor on the Southern 
market, where cigarette tobacco alone is 
sold. 
All tobacco received at our Loose Floor—7-
- B WEST SEVENTH STREET 
Next door to Union Tabernacle 
Claud R. Wadlington, 
Harry B. Wadlington 
Proprietors 
^ D A Y PHONfe 12S N I G H T 1212 
Faxon High School 
All of the student are rejoicing 
•over the new band vi>*unvu<tu.u». 
Mr Floyd, the new 
stnuCtor, found on orgsntring the 
t l^ss ln r bsnd Tuesday. Oct. 
tuat there are more students In-
terested than we have instruments 
That matter wil l be happily ad-
justed in the near-future we trust. 
Mr C. O Pick. 1. county agent, 
and Miss Sadie Wilgus, home 
demonstrator, visited Faxon High 
School Friday. October 24. Mr. 
Dickey * gave an interesting talk 
on t]u> work of the 4-H club and 
Miss Wi l gus added information 
concerning the home science pro-
jects of the club. Mr. Thomas Du-
boise. principal and vocational 
agriculture Instructor, spolue In 
hearty approval xrf the worK of 
these clubs. From present indi-
cations, there wil l be a large, 
peppy ctoib with varied projects at 
; Fa^on. — — 
Faxons eight annual* f iddler 's 
contest .to be conducted Saturday 
evening. November 1, is prophe-
sied to be the, best yet. The bills 
have beeu dist-ibuted. W e invite 
all our friends and music lovers 
to come to ftiis f e s t i v a l . o l d 
fashioned music. x 
The Leader's League.with Miss 
Emma Keel as sponsor are pre-
paring a free literary program for 
about November 1. The whole 
evening's entertainment wil l con-
sist of two plays, readings, music, 
etc. 
* Faxon High School will .present 
on tlw evening of November 2 2. a 
three-act comedy-drama entitled. 
The Lady of the L ibrary" . Black-
face B l a i a tn l skits will enliven 
the intervals between acts. Miss 
Audie L. Folwel l . English in-
structor, will coach the play. 
Eighteen Faxon students plan 
to enter the lists of the Calloway 
County School Tournament to be 
held at Lynn Grove High School. 
Wednesday. October 29. The-en-
trants are: 
I Scholastic: 
1. Spelling: Armeda Turner andi 
Jerlene Bogard.2. Reading: Wi l -
son Gant and Lily Atkins. 3. 
Language: Lott ie Mae Jones and 
Keys Wells. 4. Arithmetic: Res 
t Folwell and Orpha Bratton. 5. 
History: Orvel Walker. 6. Geog-
raphy: Alvls. Colson. 7. General 
Scholarship: Joe McDaniel. 8. 
I>eclamation: Rubene Roberts and 
Hafton TutL 
II Athleiii i i 
1. High jump, running broad 
jump, and standing broad jump, 
Orvel Walker. 2 Races: Iva 
Boyd, Orpha Bartton, Louise Mai-
ler, and Frances Holland, Lee 
Merel Tra i l s and Roy Puckett. 
The Faxon Cardinals played 
their first basketball**game of the 
season, Friday evening, October 
2 4. The game wa? played on the 
local court with the Lynn Grove 
Wildcats and was very exciting 
1 from the first whistle until the 
last one. 
j Both teams played good ball, 
; and neither could gain any ma-
} terial ascendency over the other. 
The Cardinals led one point at 
j first quarter, two at the half, and 
I three at third, but the fourth 
1 brought a tie of 13 points. TJie 
! extra three minutes ended 15 to 
1 16 in favor of the Caits. 
! The second teams played a 
I good game, although it was not 
nearly so exciting as was the first. 
Faxon received the smaller of a 5 
to & score. Although the Ftedg-
lings are smaller, youngeer and 
less experienced than tbe Tiittefts". 
.they displayed a good brand of 
baliv buv Could not out tally the 
justly famous and apparently Im-
pregnable. Lynn vGrove defense. 
Mr. Jones, principal of Aurora 
HTFTT <*chtKil«. called two excellent 
games. 
The first team lineup fol lows: 
Holland 2, McDaniel 2, 
an<J Mr. Guy Bi l l ingtons team of 
Heath played Faxon's girls and 
midgets. Gus is an alumnus of 
Faxon. Al l f ive of Ihe alumni 
players are now or i>e,.n 
f d r n t * Of Murray AJtk Te*chw»i 
College. " % 
Kirksey School News 
By M a j UO Mc iWktn 
The Community Day program 
proved to be a great success. A 
large ^rowd attended and every-
one seemed to enjoy tt through 
out the day. There was a large 
display of posters, Booklets, and 
booths. The two society booths, 
Athenian and Whitt ier, carried 
out their names well. 
The Athenian Society derived 
its name from the city of Athens. 
In every accomplishment e-ach 
member tries to attain the goal 
the Athenians reached. The 
magnificient Acropolis was con 
air acted in -miniature form with 
the Parthenon situated on the 
Acropolis i l l u s t r a t e beautifully, 
the originial one. With olav, a 
hill was arranged on a platform 
with the Parthenon of white and 
gdl£ paper displaying the golden 
letters, "Partheon tttte Glory of 
Acropolis ", " Acropolis the Glory 
of Athens", '"Athens the Glory of 
the World"-. Mrs. Grogan Is 
sponsor of the Athenian Society. 
The Whi t t i e r society booth rep-
resented the poem "Te l l ing the 
Bees ". Around* the log farm 
bouse the bee hives and lot, were 
arranged. Pink and white paper 
dropped to show the beauty of 
the poem for which It represented. 
Miss Smith is the Whitt ier spon 
sor. . . { 
Many saitf th6 exhibits weere 
the best that has exer been on 
display. We wish to thank every 
patronuuuj friend of K. H. S. that 
helped In any way to make th* 
Community day a big success. To 
the mothers who were so kind to 
furnish lunch for the Home Eco-
nomics department to Berve, and 
also the business men who pre-
sented presents to the winner of 
different prizes, we wish to thank 
you very much. 
Everyone seemed to en joy the 
play given in the afternoon, also 
the baseball game played between 
Kirksey and Coldwkter, Kirk-
sey won the game 6y one score. 
The basketball games played 
Friday night went over success-
fully The K. H. S. Eagles 
swooped down upon their prey, 
Almo, and f lew home with a vic-
tory, the score being 20 to 17. 
Other games were Kirksey grade 
boys and Backusburg, the score 
being in favor of Kirksey. Heath 
and Coldwater and Kirksey sec-
eond team and Backusburg Inde-
pendants. • 
The K. H T S : Eagles wil l-meet 
the Lynn Grove Wildcats at Lynn 
Grove, Thursday night. October 
29. W e are- expecting another 
victory for our boys. 
The Eagles ar e soaring high 
this season, with every game 
played a victory has been theirs. 
Kirksey won over the Farming-
ton team their first game and al-
so brought home a victory over 
Shiloh in Hickman county. 
Friday night October 30, there 
will be a Hallowe'en cirnival 
Kirksey. Everyone is invited 
come and take part. Big, l l tue, 
old and young, come masked $nd 
for once deceive the people with a 
changed facial expression. Wear 
youe costume, bring your dime for 
entrance, and really indeed and in 
trurh see the owTs atra wttcTres 
ascend the bream to go sailing 
off into the land of nowhere. 
Faxon 
Donelson, Colson 10 
1 Lynn Grove: Pogue 
Wel l s 1. 
Rogers 5, 
\ 
2 E 
5, Jackson 1, t V ^ R r ^ T 
r The Faxon teams go to Hardin 
[ f o r the second scheduled game o t 
| the season Friday afternoon, 
!-U)ber 31. The Faxon girls wil l 
return the Heath i^rade girl 's 
I practice game i>n the Hardin 
hardwood. ^ ' 
| A lar^e crowd witnessed three 
• splendid practice games on Fax 
L&ns f loor, Tuesday evening, Oc 
j tober 21. The Faxon alumni 
! j played and defeated the Cardinals, 
A V O I D PENALTY 
Pay Your 
CITY TAXES 
N O W % 
Ten Per-cent Penalty 
Goes On Nov. 1st 
Call at City Hall 
R. B. Parker Tax Collector 
Nervous W o m a n Near ly 
Drives Husband A w a y 
" I was very nervous and 
cross with my husband I nearly 
drove.him away. Vlnol has chang-
ed this and we are happ^ again 
—Mrs . V. Duesa. _ 
Doctors have lonj j itnown tha 
^alue of mineral elemeiftfe, Iron 
calcium with cod liver peptone, a« 
contained |n "Vlnol. Nervous, easily 
tired people are surprised how 
Vijxef gives new strength, sound 
frteep and. a BIG appetite. Gives 
you more J?EP to en joy l i fe ! V i 
nol tastes delicious. Dale., Stubble-
field Sc Co Druggists; in Hazel 
by J. T. T« -nbow Sc Son, Drug 
gists,. 
\*sor ia fM CasandFVftr ir fompan> 
th 
>f Directors hju 
foll'twins QU 
payable I 
holder* 
r SI l«i0: 
Ot vidr rid N« 21 
w Dl»»d*n«i S*r ie» PrrXcrrrd S to rk—f l .6 ( 
p«r shar» 
Dividend 
H » « Dividend Rertea Preferred Stock 
t l t 2 * .Kara 
^ M C. OTCEEFFE. Secretary-
October ?? 1VS0 
KEXT l , 'CKY-TKNNE68EE L IGHT 
St P O W E R CO. 
Murray. Kentucky 
is ripe, the workers too few. 
Dr and Mrs. G V P . Hicks and 
tiuu ^htt-r. Miss Anita, of HruL-e-
ton. Tenn.. were Saturday night 
rU l t o r . Hlrk- mM^t. 
Mrs. res i l e K m , and rami Ir « . d 
both f.uitUes were Sunday guests 
al Mr and Mra. HalTord Paavhall 
aud family. 
Hadley Arnelt la rery 111 at hla 
home hear Gunter's l-lat. 
Ratlin KMIey ; _o f Detroit, 
rived Sunday morning to be at the 
bvdald* o [ his mother. Mrs. MUly 
Kel ler , who la critically 111 at tbe 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Clay-
ton Orr. 
Bro. Edd Glbba preached here 
Sunday afternoon. The gist of 
his message was "Rr l gh t or wrong 
choice of l i v ing" , which was very 
appropriate. 
Just before the sermon Mr. and 
Mrg. Vester Orr sang a duet. 
r r » Wi l l Be a Meeting In the 
which was highly apprecl 
Kirksey M. E. Church 
seaalon 
V, 
of the .The adjourned 
. Jj&vinu 
! . . » • > Circuit ; will be at Cote^a 
Oarop Ground. November 4. Rev. 
J. D. Canady, our rural extension 
secretary of the Memphla Con-
ference will have charge of a 
round table dlacusslon of Sunday. 
School work. He discuss the 
fol lowing questions with aoy oth-
er queations that you may ask: 
1. Where and how can we get 
good off icers and teachers? 
2 <a) How can we get new 
membera? " 
( b ) How cAn we hold what we 
have? 
3 ( a ) Shall Sunday Schools 
begin on time? 
(b l If ao. how can we get 
teachers and pupils to come on 
time? 
4. What so- VI J i t ^ i t t ^ V W 
should tho local Sunday Hchool 
have and how often should we 
have them? 
6 What do we mean by "Evan-
gelism In the Sunday Scftool?" 
Who Is rasponslble for this 
proff-am of evangWIsm? 
7. Should small children b« re-
ceived Into tUe church? * 
8. 'What Is the greatest respon-
sibility of any parent to th. lr 
children? 
9 Why should any community 
have a church or Sunday School? 
10. Is this Sunday School and 
Church meeting their obligations 
to this community? 
Rev. R H Plgue will preach at 
the 11:00 hour on th . a«und a u o . 
day In November at 11:00 a m 
lt,w W. P. Prltchard. th,. ^rgl 
stdluK «l<U-r ol A la H.JH^./' 
will dedicate «4w new Meibodlst 
church at Klrkaey. 
You are cordially Invited to 
theae meetings. 
Pastor. 
Card of Thanks 
We want to vPreaa our Mneere 
appreciation for tbe many acta of 
kindness during t h . -4asl t l lneu 
and death of our mother. Mr*. 
Josle Hol t .—Mrs. Lena Parley 
Campbell Holt. 
•VU —'Jlr .Vl f - "Ar • 
a
On October^ 2J.a son was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Galon Paschall. 
Both mother and babe are doing 
nicely. 
The f ine rain Monday was a joy 
to many farmers, who for so many 
weeks, have been drawing 
hauling water for their stock. 
Quarterly meeting at Lebanon 
church next Monday at 11:00 
in. 
Marvin Miles went to Tennessee 
last week to hel^ hacpest pota-
toes. 
Martin's Chapel 
The people of this community 
are all fee l ing f i n e since the rain 
and do not have to draw quite so 
much water for their stock and 
every body Is trying' to get their 
tobacco cured^ u p a n f f t e a d y to 
strip. a ' 
Some of the people of this sec-
tion attended . the League at 
Martin's Chapef Sunday night and 
reported a good program but not 
as large a crowd as usual. 
Several of the people of the 
Martin's Chapel community at-
tended the Baptist association at 
Murray last week and also attend-
ed church services at Sinking 
Springs church Sunday ahd re-
ported a large crowd and lots of 
good preaching at bath places. 
Next Sunday afternoon, Novem-
ber 2, there w i l l h$ a community 
siging at Sinking Springs church. 
Everybody is invited to come and 
bring your song books and help 
sing. Every one come and let us 
have one of the best singings that 
has been in this part for a long 
time. We are expecting some of 
our best leaders to be there. 
The honor roll of the Martin's 
Chapel school for the mouth of 
October is as fo l lows: 
Fourth grade: Mary Ella Mor-
ton. Charles Rogers, and Callie 
Suiter. 
Seventh grade: Ophelia Brewer, 
Al l ie Mae Easley. Helen Rogers 
and Wi l l i e Mae Richerson. 
Miss Lola Rudolph, teacher of 
the Martin's Chapel school "and 
one of her girl friends, Miss Ul-
dine Wil loughby, went to Paducah 
Sunday to visit friends. 
It is reported and talked around 
aays City that Eagle Is f ixing to 
make a trip South if it gets much 
colder here. Eagleif you do make» 
the trip South you miist write a 
iece to the Ledger & Times 
evei-y week, we can't do w i t h o u t 
yoti. Everybody take and 
Xhe Ledger * fiuies.- - -
—sJimmie. 
up with 
Blue Bell 
SPECIAL 
$1.95 
Po l r men] 
"W'-artii, 
Teat h^rs 0*1 
* » y County, 
by Pro. U 
coach, t - r l ( l l , 
try-cut on th 
be .1, h.led N 
Murray Colli 
England, at 
PER GALLON 
Beautify and Preserve with 
BLUE BELL HOUSE PAINT 
Here is a house paint that we g ive an unconditional guarantee 
of three years as to wearing quality and appearance. Easy to 
brush, good lustre and true-toned colors, plus excellent cover-
ing capacity are added qualities which make this house paint 
an outstanding value at our reduced price! C o l o r s O u t s i d e 
White , Inside White, Light Gray, Ivory, Cream, Brown, Pea 
Green, Terra Cotta, Lead, Colonial Ye l l ow, Medium Blue, Med-
ium Gray, Cottage Brown, and Sash Green. 
ASBESTOS ROOF 
PAINT 
BLACK 
One Gallon Cans . 89c 
ROOF AND BARN 
PAINT 
Red, 1 Gal. Cans $1.89 
Painta, Varniah Staina and En-
amels at Wholeaale -Prices I 
hout 
read 
You'll Find Paints in the Basement 
T. O. TURNER 
The Corner Store 
Heath 
>wh< 
T 
The _glrls' basketball teani de-
feated the Faxon quint^t 'on the 
Faxon hardwood Wednesday eve-
ning. The Heath Ifoys played the 
Backusburg ^- f fve 9:3p Friday 
mm i» I ii tm" the—Ktrkser~~~f!o 
Heath emerged victorious. Heath 
and Kirksey boys played at 7:00 
Friday night at Kirksey and again 
the Heath lads placed their school 
in the win colulhn. 
Mr. Joe Parnall 's son, 20 ve^rS 
ojf age, died October 23 a,t Pddu-
cah. He was Brought to, 'Spring 
Creek and buried October 25. 
Mrs. Thomas H&rrison is re-
jiQl^ed very ill at this writing. 
Several attended the .preaching 
at Owens Chapel Sunday. Bro. 
Harris was elected pastor for the 
next year. Hp has been the pas-
tor the past few years. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Alexander 
spen,f Sunday with his brother, 
MrT Connus Alexander, and Mrs. 
Alexander. 
Jvi~)Ii-s. Fances Jones has been 
spending a few weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Judge Pat-
tersptfr _She returned to her home 
last Saturday in Paris. 
—B lue B l fd 
A l l 5 c 
SCHOOL 
TABLETS 
3 f o r 1 Q c 
Piggly Wiggiy 
Store 
LOWEST PRICE FOOD STORE IN TOWN 
A L L Sc 
C A N D Y 
BARS 
3 FOR J Q C 
South Pleasant Grove 
Several from this vicinity at-
tended the Baptist Association at 
Murray last Friday. Among them 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ellis, 
Mr. Cathcart. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Leeslie Jones, 
and Mrs. Rob Jones, Mrs. Robert 
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kelso 
and Mrs. Sam Smotherman. T w o 
of the efficiency points stressed in 
Sunday school talks, were the 
presence of the Holy Spirit and 
Training for Service. 
The religious census report of 
the territory it* Blood- River Bap-
tist Association, as read by Mr. 
Fa lwe l l , of Murray, st^o^ued 
appalling -neglect of ..Sunday 
School attendance, not only among 
the Baptists tfet other denomina-
tions, too. 
May we not add " The harvest 
POTATOES 15 Pound Peck 33c 
JEWELL COFFEE 3 Pounds 69c 
fe TOMATOES v c3ans 25c $1.95 
G r e o r K e r n B E A N S 8 Pounds 49c 
P & G Soap 10 Bars 35c 
M A T C H E S 12c 
For Cut Flowers, Funeral Designs, etc., call 
SHUPE NURSERIES, Sedalia, Ky. 
Three deliveries daily by bus. 
$15,000.00 Stock To Be Closed Out 
LADIES' READY TO WEAR, DRY GOODS AND SHOES. 
Sale under the personal direction of Mr. ALFRED COUNCIL, the South's Greatest 
price "sma»':ier' 
SALE OPENS SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1st, at 9:00 A. M. 
H O L L A N D ' S 
CAMPBELL 'S T O M A f o § Q J J P 6 47c C A M A Y TOILET g Q ^ p ^ B » " 25c 
CRISP SODA CRACKERS 2 b ^ 23c 50c V A L U E B R Q Q M S Each 39c 
T A L L C A N P , N K S A L M Q N 23c SNOWDRIFT 6LB PA,L 95c 
FRESH B A K E D f J Q g ^ g Lb . 25c POST T0ASTIES 4PKGS ft 
TABLESALT 10LB BAG 19c PURE CANE S U G A R 1 0 _ L b . B a g 49c 
H A R D W H E A T pLOUR " ^ S " t k 69c HOMINY 4CANS 25c 
LARGE Y E L L O W g ^ A N A S ^ 19c LARGE FIRM H E A D ^ J J ^ E . J Q C 
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Mrs. Bessie Parker spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noah-
Enoch. 
Mrs. Pearl .Bree*>ov#» fc> 
1 ftrit>d to hre be*? with "(he ferer. 
The school fain at Kirksey Fri-
day was a success and a large 
crowd was in attendance. 
The Lee Parker of Kirksey R. 
2, did not get any Red Cross rye. 
It was the Lee Parker on the east 
side of the county. 
Dempsey Bean and family spent 
Sunday with, his brother, Rufus 
Bean and family. 
Mr. and -Mrs. Garland Watkina 
spent Sunday at the home of his 
mother , Mra. Ida Watkina. v t 
The Great Importance of 
This Election Three hundred farmers attend-
ed a meeting and barbeque of the 
Rockcastle County Golden Hoof 
Club. Several fari.iers hare es-
tablished flocks headed with pure-
bred rams. 
»<• pre-
d-.^R./: 
<b od 1st 
Kour-H Club boys ind girls who 
attended their fourth consecutive 
camp were graduated and award-
ed diplomas at the London samp. 
sincere 
sot, of 
Illness 
. -Mrs. 
Farley, 
J O W T O R E C O G N I Z E A G O O D U T I U T Y B O N D 
SALT WITHOUT SAVOR 
bey hr principal of Carrsvlfle 
High School. 
Students making the varsity 
squad Tuesday evening were: Hol-
man Jones. E. G. Ronton. Paris; 
Clay Copeland, Eugene -Mitchell, 
Burna; H. B. Moody, Eldorado, 
III.; Reanos Newton, Hugh 
.Wright, Fulton. Barbara Penno, 
Dorothy Wyman. Lowes; and 
Frances Weste>rman, Henderson, 
-Under a rule made last year that 
students making the team two 
years in suceaslon did not have to 
try-out, Forrest C. Pogue waB 
placed on the squad, v 
. Meeting Thursday evening, Oe-' 
tober "23, for their first practice, 
the Murray orators will begin 
practice debates f o r their tilt with 
Cambridge November 24. A de-
bate haH also been scheduled with 
St. Louis Law University at St. 
LottfaT* -
Professor -Hortin announces 
that a special Invltatiop is extend-
ed to debate teams and debate 
coaches of western Kentucky to 
a t t endthe .debate, since one pun-
posp-tff the Cambridge meef is to 
acquaint the people of western 
Kentucky with the English style 
of debating. 
IN V E S T O R S have made a fetish of assets—as though assets in and of themselves were a guarantee of s a f e t y . " * 
Ve ry l i t t le thought w i l l demonstrate that assets wi thout earnings 
are pf nb value. A building w i thout tenants—a farm wi thout crops— 
a railroad w i thou t passengers'—a power plant w i thout customers— 
all may represent huge expenditures of money. Eut w i thout earnings 
they are utterly .worthless and of no va lue—they are as salt wh i ch 
has lost its savor. * > ' . / 
Assets are valuable on fy -as they are tangible eyidcnce of faci l it ies 
to produce earnings—a building to hold occupants, a farm to raise 
crops, a railroad t o carry'passengers, a pla^t to produce power. 
But present earnings alone are not sufficient—tiierc must be assur-
ance of continued earnings—earnings whose future is assured by g r o w t h , 
by continued need, by increasing Service. / 
On the basis o f this fundamental principle, w h a t may ordinari ly 
be regarded as less secure obl igat ions d? one industry or business, may 
be far more secure th in those q f ' another industry customarily re-
garded as o f prime safety: J ^ 
The safcty%f first mortgages, se ,-ured bonds, debenture bonds, or 
obl igat ions o f any kind therefore is measured only by their claim upon 
the continued earnings of the particular business concerned. 
Thorough students o f investments now generally agree tliat the 
public utUi t^ industry offers a more stable and secure field f o r long 
t ime investment than practicaj ly any other major field, including 
securities o f those industries in which savings banks, insurance com-
panies and other institutional investors now make large commit-
ments f rom force o f habit or favorable legal status. 
Accord ing ly , w e have applied a scries of basic criteria, such as are 
used by scrutinizing investors, banks and institutions, in the evalua-
tion o f the debenture bonds o f leading public ut i l i ty companies. These 
criteria w i l l be discussed in a scries o f advertisements. 
Persons desiring immediate ly the complete set of 10 charts w i t h 
the letter showing h o w to w e i g h the wor th of such public ut i l i ty 
bonds, may obtain them by wr i t ing f o t Analysis P L . 
" I Raise Them — 
You Eat Them" 
• "Just think bow immense this town would 
suddenly become if all the people who eat 
Brookf ield Butter,Brookf idd Eggs and Premium 
Milkfed Chickens were to crowd in every day 
for their supplies. 
"But that's not how it works. Nobody has to 
go outside his town ior Swift Sk Company goods. 
I'm one of the 200,000 producers who deliver 
supplies to the Swift & Company produce plants 
•nd receive cash for my products. There are 
more than 80 of these plants. 400 branch houses 
and 600 car routes carry tbe Swift products to 
every community in the country and prevent 
local gluts or shortages. That's the marvelous 
organization of nation-wide distribution. It's like 
the arteries that carry the life stream all through 
your body. It's a mighty fine thing to have 
contact with an organization which can thrive 
on an average margin of less than 2 cents on every 
dollar of sales. 
"Of course I've more than ordinary interest In 
Swift & Company. I'm one of tbe 45,000 share-
holders, besides being a producer, and in addi-
tion to having a ready cash market for all I 
can raise. 
" I receive a return on my investment. Thou-
sands of Swift A Company employes are share-
holders. Many of tbe 58,000 employes who 
receive just wages live right in thiJftown. They 
spend their money with our roercnants, build 
their homes here, pay taxes like you and me. I 
can tell you, there's something more to being 
in the Swift family besides delivering butter 
and eggs." 
$100 " in the Black1 
Af ter paying all expenses con-
nected with the production of 
" P a g e ' the Pr ince" the Murray 
Magazine Club has approximately 
another $100 to add to their 
vault Fund. 
The vault will cost close to 
$4,000 and the good ladles now 
have more than $3,000 In the 
treasury. 
The necessity of saving corn-
fodder, the sowing of rye and the 
planting of late gardens was 
stressed by County Agent Wil l iam 
C. Johnstone in McCracken coun-
ty^ 
Getting 
Up Nights 
If Getting Up Nights, Backache, 
frequent day calls. Leg Pains, Nerv-
ousness, or Burning, due to function-
al Bladder Irritation, In acid condi-
tions. makes you feel tired, depressed 
and discouraged, try the Cystex Teat. 
Works fast, starts circulating thru 
the system In 16 minutes. Praised by 
thousands for rapid and positive ac-
tion. Don't give up. Try Cystex (pro-
nounced Slsa-tex) -today, under th» 
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickly 
aJJay these conditions. Improve rest-
ful sleep and energy, or money back. 
Only «0c at 
Jones Drug Company 
Associated Gas and Electric Securities Co., 
Incorporated 
Offutof 
• Kentucky-Tennessee Light & Power Company 
Murray, Kentucky 
of the* boys' squad Thursday. 
The eevehth annual Fiddler's 
Qdntest will be given at Faxon 
4iov. 1. This event is heartily 
hailed by both young and old. 
The old tunes and new pieces 
are immensely enjoyed. Every 
year the contest is pronounced the 
best ever heard. Each year we 
look to the coming of thre best 
musicians in the county. The bills 
are now on the press. There will 
be given for $15 to $30 in.prizes. 
Faxon High Schtfbl 
The chapel program last Wed-
nesday morning was conducted by-1 
Mr. Dentls McDaniel, through pie 
aid of Mrs. Sylvia Atkins, pri-
mary teacher. The program was 
a vocal contest between tb£ grades 
and high school students. 
The County Hea l th Nurse Miss 
Mable Glasgow, p^id the school a 
short visit Friday afternoon. She 
le f t word she-^waa coming within 
a" few week6—to' examine the 
school. 
A practice basketball giune was 
played between Aurora High 
School boys and Faxon Wednes-
day afternoon on the Faxon hard-
wood. 
The Aurora girls played a prac-
tice game with the second team 
A Warning K I K K & K Y NEWS 
W e are having sbme f ine fall 
weather, cool nights and bright 
days. 
The farmers are busy doing 
their fall work. 
The recent rains have stopped 
AND A N 
Appeal 
family with 
substantial 
S A V I N G S ^ 
DEMOCRATS 
- — O F — 
CallowayJ County 
We do not like to paint a gloomy picture of the future 
for anyone and the facts in thte case are that a SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT in the BANK OF MURRAY has many other 
advantages and uses than merely a nest egg for a rainy 
day. That alone, however, makes it worthwhile for you to 
SAVE. - , 
* A SAVINGS ACCOUNT here will enable you to go 
into business for yourself, to take advantages of profitable 
trading opportunities or many other benefits that cash 
backing obtains. 
It gives you a sense of getting ahead in the world, of 
being prepared for emergency, be it to stand off a possible 
loss or make a gain in your financial standing. 
O n N o v e m b e r Four th , H o n . M . M . L o g a n is to b e voted on f o r the 
six y e a r s ' t e r m in the U n i t e d States a n d the H o n . B e n W i l l i a m s o n f o r 
the short t e r m e n d i n g M a r c h 4, 1931. 
This deep-notched, extra-thick trrsd 
gives you maximum rosd grip snd 
sure braking—with Increased han-
dling easel The Uriah n't* of virgin 
rubber, snd construction methods 
controlled by the linked States Rub-
ber Company give you long life with-
out s psrsllel in this price class! And 
that's not sD. To Indicate Its confi-
dence in the superior quality of this 
I tic the world's largest producer of 
rubber guarantees It for life! 
The Roysl rosd leads to safety snd 
savings. Start following It today I 
T h e po l i t ic ians a n d s p e l l b i n d e r s of-Ttfe R e p u b l i c a n par ty a r e t ry -
ing to d e c e i v e the D e m o c r a t s of C a l l o w a y county w i t h a f a l s e issue of 
c ry ing " R a s k o b " in an e f f o r t to i n f l uence the D e m o c r a t s , to m a k e them 
tore a n d k e e p them a w a y f r o m the pol l s . 
T h e y a r e a l so b r a g g i n g that they a r e g o i n g to ro l l u p e n o u g h m a -
jo r i ty in the N e g r o prec incts of Lou i sv i l l e a n d the mounta ins to o f f s e t 
the D e m o c r a t i c vote in W e s t e r n K e n t u c k y . 
2»*4..tO $J*.44> 
2014.73 90.70 
non-Ian (till.HO 
.VM>-1» $1(1.45 
Hit*6 8 ply 
*.IA4<> 
If the R e p u b l i c a n s succeed in theft- e f f o r t s , p l e a s e r e m e m b e r that 
it m e a n s to K e n t u c k y a R e p u b l i c a n in the U n i t e d States Senate f o r six 
yea rs to h e a p add i t iona l t a r i f f dut ies on y o u a n d to h e l p enact o ther 
leg is lat ion to enr ich the a l r e a d y rich m a n u f a c t u r e r s of the east at y o u r 
expense a s ituation that no C a l l o w a y county D e m o c r a t ca re t to see. 
A n d the D e m o c r a t s of C a l l o w a y county by s tay ing at h o m e a n d 
f a i l i ng to vote m a y de te rmine this in f a V o r of the R e p u b l i c a n pa r ty . 
R e m e m b e r , that if you stay at heftne y o u a r e c a t l i n g a h a l f - v o t e f o r the 
R e p u b l i c a n s . , 
A DOLLAR OPENS AN ACCOUNT. DO IT TODAY ! 
Y o u r f a i l u r e to vote w i l l p l a c e the D e m o c r a t ! of C a l l o w a y coun -
« t y in an u n f a v o r a b l e l ight . L e t ' i g i ve the b i g g e i t Democ ra t i c m a j o r i t y 
in the hiatory of this cpunty. 
T h e B i g S w i n g " j 
i t t o U . S . T i r e s s f j T H E OLD RELIABLE 
GEO. S. HART MRS. MARY NEALE 
County Campaign Chairmen 
AN EXTRA MEASURE OF SERVICE 
T > 
T H E L S P O S S * THCT8, MT7MLAT. M H T C C S T 
1 
T H U M P A T A r r n t w o o K . O C T O B S S « 6 . i9so. 
1 
* mv f > 
I 
BY THE 
H— - I 
J 
REALIZING THE NEEDS AND W A N T S OF THE PEOPLE OF C A L L O W A Y A N D ADJOINING COUNTIES, AND A L W A Y S WILLING AND ANXIOUS TO SHARE THEIR BURDE 
MAKE SOME SPECIAL PRICES DURING OUR FALL OPENING CAMPAIGN FAR BELOW W H A T THE MARKET WARRANTS A T THIS TIME. 
Beginning Friday, Oct 31, Our $15,000 Stock at B I G S A 
Ready to Wear « P i e c e G O O d S 
I T N R l a i l i M I U C C M a n d ^ • W For Ladles, Misses and 
Children 
$10.00 and $12.50 values, fa l l opening 
price . . . . . . . • -- • • 
$ 6 . 0 0 v a l u e * 
Fall Opening Price 
$5.00 values 
Fall Openinf Price 
$4.00 values 
Fall Opening Price 
$5.95 
$4.95 
$395 
$295 
Hats 
$4.00 and $5.00 values 
F o r 
$3.00 values 
For 
$2.691 
$1 39 
One lot of'hats at 50c & $1.00 
Humming Bird Hosiery 
"THE WORLD'S FINEST" 
They have the smartness of youth and the ' j 
splendor of royalty. Guaranteed to wear. 
$2.00 values * J C Q 
Fall Opening Price . 0 7 
$150 value, i 
Fall Opening Price 
$1.35 values 
Fall Opening Price 
Other numbers in silk hose at 
9Sc, 59c. 39c 
V ' i - V 
$129. 
$119 
CHILDREN'S SOX 
1 LOT CHILDREN'S 3-4 SOX, Color, Brown, Blue and 
White. All sizes* , „ 
25c values . . . . 5c 
BLACK AND WHITE FACE POWDER 
Your favorite brand, while it lasts 19c 
SHEETING 
9-4 Brown, 40c value 
Fal l Opening Price 
10-4 Brown, 50c value / 
Fall Opening Price 
• V " 
Wash Dresses 
The Famous "Lookneet" Brand. Long sleeves, guaran-
teed fast colors. 
t 
$2.00 Values $1.79 
Sl.OO Values 89c 
One lot of Dresses, long sleeves, fast colors 50c at 
10-4 B l r . ched ' 
Fall Opening Price 
36 in. P i l low Tubing, 35c value 
Fal l Opening Price 
DOMESTIC 
36 in.. Brown, 12 l -2c grade 
Fall Opening Price 
40 in. Brown, 15c grade 
Fall Opening Price . .-. 
BED TICKING 
Conestoga B. F.. 8 OI. Feat her proof . 35c value 
Fall Opening Price * , 
WOOLEN GOODS 
54 in- all wool , plain- and fancy patterns 
$2.50 and $3.00 values 
1 lot Woo len Goods, values to $2.00 
Fall Opening Price 
1 Lot Woo len Goods 
Fal l Opening Price 
25c 
$1. 
Prints 
By a fortunate purchase we are able to of-
fer you values in prints at LESS T H A N 
MILL PRICES. W e are showing one lot in 
n e * crisp patterns for fall, 36 inches wide, 
regular 15c and 20c values | Q c 
A l l 25c Prints gojit, ^ 
Fall Opening Price 
One lot of Gingham, regular 10c and 12 l-2c values 
Fall Opening Price \ . . . 
Better Get in Early! 
LADIES* SHOES 
Shoes are quite an item in a ladies' wardrobe, but we are 
going to help you solve your problem. Our assortment 
consists of patents, satins, and dull leathers, in both plains 
and fancies. 
$4.00 and $4.50 VALUES 
$3.50 VALUES . . . . . . 
$2.95 VALUES .„.. 
$3.50 
$2.95 
$2.49 
We sell Red Goose Shoes for misses and children. The 
best that can be made for the money. Buy them now at 
reduced prices. 
Ginghams and 
Shirtings 
1 Lot Ginghams, 20c and 25c values, 
F a l l Opening Price . 1 . 
Heavy Def iance Shirting, 20c value 
Fal l Opening Price 
Bedspreads 
80x105 Rayon Bedspreads, all colors, scalloped edges ( 1 Q C 
$2.50 values . $ 1 . I /O 
80*90 Cotton Bedspreads, $1.00 values f O P c 
Fall Opening Price k 1 O j 
Rayon Underwear 
We have a large assortment that we bought especially for 
our fall opening that is included in this extraordinary sell-
ing event. "'s, 
$2.50 PAJAMAS, fall opening price . . . J ] IJQ 
$1.00 BLOOMERS, fall opening price . . . . . . 
79c BLOOMERS, fall opening price CJQc 
50c BLOOMERS, fall opening price JQc 
$1.25 PRINCESS SLIPS, fall opening price . . ̂ J QQ 
$1.00 PRINCESS SLIPS, fall opening price * g^c 
Notions 
KOTEX, 35c box, 3 boxes for ' ' • $1 00 
TALCUM POWDER, 20c size |Ac 
CROCHET COTTON, per ball |JC 
SANITARY BELTS T . . . . . . j j j c 
CLIMAX BABY PANTS, 35c values . . 25<= 
LADIES' GARTERS, 25c values 77. 19c 
MISCELLANEOUS " 
LUNCHEON SETS, all linen, $1.50 values J ] 00 
FOXCROFT SHEETS, 81x90, $1.50 valued £5 
$1.00 SHEETS, 81x90 . . . . . . . . . . . 
$1.00 SUIT CASES . 70c 
SHOI 
We sell Friedman-Shelby 
pair of shoes from us and 
handle so-called "cheap" 
and Friedman-Shelby She 
y 
Men's 
If you are going to need a new 
to buy NOW, as we have some 
$5.00 HATS for 
$3.00 and $4.00 HATS for 
One lot of HATS for 
$1.50 values for . 
S l . O O j p J u c 
75c vJCA-» f o i ^ » . 
50c values for . . . 
X CAP 
Wha^ Comparative Prices Mean to 
You at This Time 
We are making fair and honest comparative prices when we state 
values or former selling prices for our fall opening campaign. It is 
this store's foremost desire to keep faith, to fulfill every promise, to 
underestimate rather than overstate. Come in and see for yourself. 
Muriray Mercantile ( 
(JIM HAPPY, Proprietor) 
' NEXT TO BANK OF MURRAY : MURRAY 
W e Sell for Less Because W e Sell for Cash ' 
I 
T H E LEDGER A TIMES, M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y 
This Is A Store-wide Proposition 
All our_new fall merchandise included We have just received a complete stock of 
dresses in both woolen and silk materials, also blankets, underwear, Humming Bird 
Hosiery and all the new things in prints, etc. So don't miss this opportunity w listen 
to the fellow with an axe to grind who might say they are only offering a "little junk." 
) SHARE THEIR BURDENS, W E HAVE DECIDED TO 
ANTS A T THIS TIME 
G SACRIFICE 
We handle Merit Clothes. "They have made 
their way by the way they are made." Every . 
one guaranteed. A large assortment bought for _ 
this event makes the following prices possible. 
$25.00 Val. $17.95 Values $13.45 
A 
$15.95 Values $ 9 . 9 5 
Overcoats and Topcoats at Prices 
.. You Can Afford to Pay . 
$19.50 
Values 
Work Clothinig 
We Handle Everything for the 
Working Man 
We sell Friedman-Shelby Shoes, "The All Leather Line." Buy a 
pair of shoes from us and you get the best for the least. We do not 
handle so-called "cheap" shoes. It takes leather to stand weather 
and Friedman-Shelby Shoes are all leathetr. 
WORK SHOES 
$2.00 Work Shoes ( 1 £ Q 
a Fall Opening Price O U 
„ —, $2.25 Work Shoe. ( 1 Q|" 
Q H a 1 Vj -Z-y Fall Opening Price 
I I K M i - I t $3.00 Work Shoes i o P Q 
/ ^ B V L l r-4- W j L Fall Opening Price 
\5iJ. IMF $3.50 and $4 Work Shoe* ( < ) Q C 
M g ^ ^ K C k S ! * / - < H Fall Opening Price 
I g B S f e a ^ MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS 
^ ^ ^ n H H ^ H ^ . $5.00 values _ « i J H 
. ^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ E j L Fall Opening Price . . 
$3.50 and $4 values • A s t Q ( -
f a l l Opening Price 
$3.00 values A n Q Q 
Fall Opening Price — . . . J . / 
O V E R A L L S 
$1.00 and $1.25 value overalls 
Fall Opening Price 
$1.50 value Overalls 
Fall Opening Price . . ; . ' . , . . 
Extra Heavy Overalls 
Fall Opening Price . . /T , . , / .«. 
BOYS OVERALLS A T REDUCED PRICES 
KHAKI PANTS WORK SHIRTS 1 
50c 'values 
Fall Opening Price 
75c values 
Fall Opening Price 
$1.00 values 
Fall Opening Price 
Headlight snag-proof pants, 
made of 10 oz. duck £ 1 J Q 
$2.00 values 0 1 
Others at 
Winter Underwear 
If you are going to need a new hat this fall it will pay you 
to buy NOW, as we have some real values for you. 
$5.00 HATS for $2.95 
$3.00 and $4.00 HATS for $2.39 
One lot of HATS for $1-95 
W E H A V E IT FOR MEN, W O M E N A N D CHILDREN 
Now is your opportunity to obtain your supply for the 
season 
Men's Hanes Unionsuits (limited supp ly }— - — f 1 A 
$1.50 values > . 
Men's heavy fleece-lined Unionsuits J | A 
$1.25 values 
Men's heavy ribbed Unionsuits Q/ 
$1.00 values U . 
LADIES ' A N D CHILDREN 'S U N D E R W E A R A T 
REDUCED PRICES 
Cold weather is not far away and everyone needs a sweater 
for these cool autumn mornings. Our stock is complete and 
our values will please you. A ' 
$3.00 SWEATERS 
$2.50 SWEATERS 
$2.00 SWEATERS 
$1.50 SWEATERS 
$1.25 SWEATERS 
$1.00 SWEATERS 
tile Company WE-STRIVE TO PLEASE! Realizing that the success of this store during the past sixteen months has been, and 
in the future, will be due to the loyalty and patronage of the people of Murray, the 
hamlets and surrounding countryside for miles around and after all it is the people 
who have made this store what it is today, so we consider it our duty especially at 
this great period to publicly express our appreciation for the past courtesies and in-
vite and solicit your support for the future on the basis of reputable, reliable mer-
chandise in a greater selection, honestly priced and serviced in a sincere and efficient 
manner. 
Your BIG Ghffa ce To 
Make BIG Savings on 
WINTER CLOTHING! 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
"It Pays to Pay Cash 
con-
F R I . - S A T . , b C T . 3 1 - N O V . 1 
S A T . M A T . 
CLONE 
with Nlu S . T 
re™el«l by J. P MtC.rrtir 
AU-Talking - RCA PfcotoJ 
G E T T H I S C O O K B O O K F R E E ! 
Mail this coupon with 4c in t t «mp« for o o f t * g « 
and packing and you will rcccivc KC Cook's 
Book cMriduiing over 90 tesfeW recipes. 
I M O U E S MFG . C O . , C H I C A G O , I U -
I Enclosed find 4c Ml lUl l ip l , mad the 
1 Cook's Boo l 
tt N j m -
* Address ; 
THE LEDGER 4 TIMES, M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y T H U R S D A Y AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 80. 198p!' 
THE LEDGER & TIMES 
CawoUd»«on of The Mnrray Led tm, The Callowsy Times u d The 
Time*, Herald. October 20, 1928. 
Published Br The Callowsy County Publishing Co., Inc. 
—' Worth Fourth Street, Murray. Ky.. 
. ' . . . . > - " ^ E d i t o r Joe T. LoVett 
Entered fA tbe Poftoffice. Mnirsy Ky<as second class msil mxtter. 
MEMBER 
KENTUCKY PRES 
f^ASSOCIATlOIV 
M e m b e r ^ l Q 3 0 
Kxri i i fAt E n n o n i A i A « u > IATIOW 
IW1IIIII _ _ 
Subscr ip t ion Kates In F i rs t Congress ions l District and Henry 
- a n d . S t e w a r t ConnUes. Tenn. . *1.00 s y ea r ; eisewhere, 11.50. 
A d t r t i s r a g Rates snd i n f o r m a t i o n shout Cal loway county market 
furnished upon app l i ca t ion __ 
Give Once and 
For All 
ot this plan and g i v e a thousand 
1 examples o ( i ts auper lo r i t y o v e r 
the Inconsistent and haphazard 
' methods w i th which we have b e » « 
• ' - i d is t r ibut ing our char i l y f unds T h e L e d g e r * T i m . » hope * that | , s . by wh i ch bo l i l 
_ i o c i l c iv ic lewder® n e v e r d t - . l h ( , R i V ( , r a I l d t h e " r e c i p i e n t of 
|>i«t In the i r e f f o r t s unt i l . M u r a ) | c h i r i t y j ound l v bene f i t Cons ld-
is thorough ly conv inced of the , B r < b i y mo r e good resul ts a re ae-
r i s d o m and e f f i c i e n c y o f the plan • c o m p i l e d a t much less cost than 
wii l i Ind iscr iminate . l i v i n g . of admin is te r ing a l l char i t y wo rk 
through the C o m m u n i t y Chest 
plan. Th i s so fu t l on o f a v i ta l 
c ommun i t y p rob l em is r ece i v ing 
gradual ly Increased a t t ent ion a n d 
there is some reason to hope that 
It w i l t e v en tua l l y b e g i v en a tr ia l 
here. — 
One m igh t Lhlnk of a thousand 
reason* to o f f e r f o r the adopt ipn 
Mas. C o r a t M o i h i e r 
N O r l e a n s 
A m , B U H A r . „ »tmfl 
a o f t l p a t s d 
until . l ist 
could stand TV .t 
rr..-., l a s strong 
ride.: wou ld l a t a 
T, 
mmm 
would have •uch dizzy 
»peLJ», a.-Ki such 
until 
hardly hci after tf M d o i Hi .ck 
Draught ou.d f re : just 
fir e f o o d Bod i -
a Id reci mmend Ci— v. 
who Buffer 
v, ry 
med i mend that 
d much I r 
Black D r a u g h t uone. 
T H E D F O R D S 
For CONSTIPATION 
INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS 
« omlv who a tonic wvuid 
! •- r,->r 59 y-Ara 
It is sa f e to say that the re are 
not a hal f dozen persons in Mur -
ray w h o could m a k e any th ing l i k e 
an accurate es t imate of the an-
nual sum they g i v e to cha r i t y and 
o ther c iv ic movements . Many g i v e 
more than they th ink they a re 
dona t ing ; o thers do n o t pay out 
as much as they th ink 
N o p r o b l e m can be so lved by 
! yi itt idl ing in the dark . I f one 
does not -even knew w h a t he is 
under tak ing to do it Is a dead .cer 
ta inty that he is not g o i n g to ge t 
the j o b done half way r i ght . «• 
T o o m i n y of us a r e g i v ing to 
unwor thy causes and r e fus ing 
needy ones s imply because we do 
not know and haven ' t the t ime , as 
ind iv iduals , to inves t i ga te . I f w e 
are so l ic i ted f o r help and happen 
to be in a good humor , w e g i v e 
generous l y w i thout s l o p p i n g 
ti.ink w h K h e r w. ar.- d o i n g the 
best thip-g f o r the rec ip ient . On 
the o ther hand, if we happen to 
have go t t en up on the w r o n g side, 
of t h e bed that mo rn ing we usu-
a l ly g i v e a curt r e fusa l no mat t e r 
how grea t " the need nftay-be. 
T h e abo l i t i on of p o v e r t y and 
the suppor t o f var ious c ommun i t y 
w e l f a r e o r gan i za t i ons t a r e : * prob-
lems that w e cannot i gnore . I f 
we fa i l to mee t them they have a 
wh i ch w i l l be chosen ! E v e r y m a n 
and e v e r y w o m a n is p r i v i l eged to 
b a l l o t — e v e r y day. 
D E P R E S S I O N has no r i gh t fu l 
p lace w i t h a hundred and twenty 
m i l l i on people , e x chang ing goods 
and se rv i ces — capab le -occu8-
teiuy.d.' tiud w i l l i ng to w o r k — m o r « j 
h i g h l y sk l ied than o t h e r p e o p l e — 
i l eaders in e f f i c i ency and progres-
s lveness — backed by the vast 
na tura l resources of the United 
States, JWhen we make I t pos-
s ib le f<Jr the man w h o w o r k s ~ t o 
have a Job we- m a k e it possTBJi 
f o r h im to buy f o od tqr his fanrft^ 
and so he lp a l l business. Inc luding 
that o f the f a r m e r . 
T h e rest o f the w o r l d Is o f smal l 
impo r t ance c ompared w i th that 
f r e e m a r k e t o f 120,000,000 peo-
ple — h o m o g e n e o u s — of l ike 
tastes, habi ts and aspirat ions 
l i v i n g under the s a m e laws^—free 
oT t r ade H f r R f s . ' - Fo r r t g f f t r a a e 
may be t roub led "by tar i f f s and 
revo lu t i ons , but at the i r peak our 
expor t s represented on ly f i v e and 
ha l f b i l l i ons o f do l l a rs o f gross 
business iq a y ea r out of a tota l 
Amer i can income o f ninety bil-
lions.. 
S tagna t i on of c i rculat ion 
hat ' s the mat t e r wi th agr lcul - l 
l u r e and wi th Business. Eve ry -
one can help, to ge t that c ircula-
t i o n m o v i n g aga in . 
G o v e r n m e n t can ' t m a k e P ros -
p e r i t y — a l o n e . Bankers and o ther 
business l eaders can ' t make Pros-
p e r i t y — alone. It 's- the people , 
uni ted in op in ion and purpose and 
courage . w h & - d e t e r m i n e Prosper -
i t y : They can e lec t l t : —none 
o t h e r s 
Ba l l o t s that w i l l be va l ld ly 
coutoted f o r P R O S P E R I T Y are of 
many kinds. S o m e one o f them 
e v e r y man and w o m a n can cast. 
F o r e xamp l e . . 
H e l p a dese r v ing man or a 
w o m a n to ge t a l i t t le pay ing w o r k 
— o r , be t t e r , a regular. 'Job. 
Spend w ise l y and not too t im-
id ly , and ant i c ipa te scheduled ex-
pend i tures so f a r as is practicable. 
T u r n deaf ear to J a l s e , 
n i i sch ievous rumors ; and don ' t 
r epeat them, if you do hear them. 
Be w i l l i n g to pay a fa i r pric$. 
Don ' t t ake advan tag e o f the o ther 
man 's w a w n l t y . Recogn i ze that 
he has as good c la im to a f a i r 
p r o f i t as you 
h i g h w a y commiss i on , not support-K 
ing Rotesion A s « l d man J im 
F isher said when they s tar ted t o 
put his inebr ia ted f r i end o f f t h e T h e Cou* i e r Journa l 
A Sockdolager 7run 2.* * i t m m m ^rm r 93 C * n ' \ ' > the»r ca r r o » n d down T e n n - " — 
of Louis-1 bl tual pract i t ioner of the s h a d y 
t ra in f o r not hav ing a t i cke t , v i l l e . wh ich has up to Oct. 23rd arts o f pract ical po l i t i es wh ich 
" T h e r e ' s a who l e lot m o ' gonna been neutra l in the Senator ia l m a k e h im and Fleu 
get o f f Robs ion be f o r e the f o u r t h campaign , could not s tomach Rob-
uf N o v e m b e r i s i on ' s c ampa i gn of Hypoc r i s y and 
" " • * W~* * TDec'efl any l onge r and on tha t 
Our idea o f f o o lha rd iness Is a morn ing conta ined the f o l l o w i n g 
South Amer i can pres ident re fus-J pure lyzer f o r the scho la r l y and 
ing to qui t his Job a f t e r a success- , v i t r i o l i c pen- of Mr . Har r i son 
fu l r evo lu t i on . 
R o b s i o n is g o i n g to the moun-
tains a f t e r v o t e s ; a f t e r the e lec-
t i on he ll be hunt ing a c a v e up 
there to l ick h l s 'wounds . 
. C A M P A I G N 
H O T S H O T S 
T'1 
is I tt 
TTV r tnc tmia t t E n q u i r e r , o f O c -
tober 22 , -quots Pres ident H o o v e r 
as say ing t h a t ' W i s c o n f i d e n t 
" t h e i v w i l l m j t b e i i iui l i suf fer in>r" 
because o f i ^ i emptoyment . H i s 
Sec re ta ry of Ag r i cu l tu r e , H y d e , 
w h o recent ly m a d e a three hours 
s u r v e y " of cond i t i ons in K e n -
Robertson,*-tt fe ©r l tor - in : chie f . I t 
Is t ruly Wa t t e r sonesque . Be sure 
to read it. H e r e It is* 
KOIkS ION < m 1 / M i A N ? 
i f . at the open ing of the cam-
paign, the re were Ken tuck i ans 
w h o w e r e d o u b y u l w h e t h e r they 
wou ld v o t e foi^ L o g a n or Robs ion 
f o r the Uni ted States Senate , the i r 
doubts by this t ime should have 
been diss ipated bjt>the course of 
>th>> campa i gn i tsel f . 
W h o couki h a r e heard d r T e a d 
the speeches .of John M. Robsion 
w i thou t an. Impe l l i ng des i re - to 
vo t e f o r a n * honest man w h o 
m l g h r be his opponent? W h o . 
w ish ing to be ab le to t a k e pr ide 
in K e n t u c k y ' s r epresenta t ion ,ln 
the miser ies of ..others shows 
up. he lp to m a k e ^ i m unpopular. 
D i s courage ca l am i t y howlers . 
Keep ' •bus iness m o v i n g evenly, 
apd- remember, that , to the aver -
a g e man. his j o b Is his partic-
ular business. W h e n possible, 
reassure him aga inst his f ea r o f 
losip^' it. 
/Save , but save wise ly , not in 
the Sea*t< al the CHHtad States, 
tucky went back i o W a s h i n g t o n I wou ld ®not we l c ome a j ehahoe to 
and told his ch ie f that the d routh vo t e to keep Robs ion out o f It? 
in Ken tucky has been " v e r y much ! T h e c a n v a s * ht^ has m a d e has 
exaggerated.**^^. ' ( been character is t i c of th£ .man 
"Well, f o r gossalcesT A r e t h e s e A l w a y s a th ick-and- th in par t i san 
men crazy? Can you beat I t? T o his appea l has been to that bl ind 
what ends w i l l they s o to escape ! par t i sanship whldh in Kentu<5ky 
their respons ib i l i t i es? | in var iab ly accepts a n y t h i n g w i th 
L e t " B i g I " Robs ion answer , j the Repub l i can label , h o w e v e r un 
" H e is the g r ea t es t man since w o r t h y it may be; the partisan' 
Ab raham L i n c o l n " . One o f his ship which resulted In the accep-
tance o f Sampson f o r the Gove r -
norsh ip by the in t e l l i g en t and r * : 
potab le e l emen t s of the Repub l i -
c i rcu lars says so, so H mus t be 
so so K n o w s a l l and a l l . 
N o su f f e r ing and cond i t i ons 
mi ich e x a g g e r a t e d " , says H o o v e r can P a r t y which had g a g g e d at 
and Hyde . N o n e at al l . N o n e h im, r ebe l l ed aga inst h im and de-
w h a t e v e r ! - ^ A l l t h e su f f e r ing the re nounced him b e f o r e his nomina-
is is c on f ined to D o l l y Gann and | t ion. An appea l to such part isan-
A l i c e L o n g w o r t h as to which w i l l ] ship by Robsion, of course was to 
It a t " the head of the banquet • be expec t ed ; and , cons ide r ing the 
gen ia l yokemates , he o w e s . h is 
seat In the Se i a t e . Sampson aud 
one of the ob j ec t s o f his e f f o r t s 
f o r re -e lec t ion Is to p rov ide a fk t 
Fede ra l berth f o r his pol i t ical pal . 
H i s t r iumph wou ld bfe the t r iumph 
o f . Sampsonism and l i obs lon ism, 
f j -om which. K e n t u c k y a l r eady has 
su f f e red sorely . 
T h e State can b e saved f r o m 
ueh a f a t e by the e lec t ion of Rob -
s ion 's opponent . I f an opponent 
of Robsiun had no o ther m e r i t 
than his oppos i t ion to Robs ion . 
that should insure the opponent ' s 
e lec t ion. But L o g a n has much 
m o r e than-4teat. I t re trtye that he 
is a Democra t i c parfTs^fli, as Rob -
s ion a -Uep^bl lean part isan, but 
L o g a n Is an honest, a £luan par-
t lsan. T h e r e is no smHrch'"upor 
his publ ic record or on his char 
ac ter as a man. H e is O u t s p o k e n 
in his condemnat i on of such Re-
publ ican pol ic ies as th » t wh ich 
th r ew overboai-d H e r b e r t H o o v e r ' s 
tar i f f r e commenda t i ons and fo i s t 
ed upon the country the unspeak-
able o u t r a g e of t h e .G rundy ta r i f f , 
wh i ch Robs ion he lped to mate 
and conslstenly de f ends . 
- "Surely K e n t u c k y should choose 
such a representa t i ve in the S e n -
a t e ra ther than a member o f the 
f i r m of Sampson and Roh'sion who , 
as ide f r o m his devot ion to 
Grundy i sm and his part isanship, 
m a k e s no appeal t o the e l ec to ra te 
o the r than his re l iance on the 
usual s tock- in- t rade o f the dema-
g o g u e and his <n?sperate e f f o r t s to 
r e v i v e the i gnob l e aphssions of the 
Pres ident ia l campa ign of 1928 by 
g o i n g up and d o w n the S l a t e 
h o w l i n g " R a s k o b ! " 
r i v e r bunk at E g g n e r ' s F e r r y tfcai-
they w i l l not ge t o v e r f o r severa l 
days. 
T h e y had been to Paducah and 
w e r e d r i v i n g home , Mr . Mi tche l l 
be ing a t the whee l . T h e y ^ e r e 
In Mr . , Tompk in ' s , ; e a r . 
As they r eached the< turn just 
as the road co in ing east reaches 
the r i v e r bank, In s o m e - m a n n e r 
the car f a i l e d to mavke the turn 
and went ov.er the banfe^ ro l l ing 
s o m e distanefe down near the 
w a t e r ' s edge . < 
Both w e r e i n ju r ed about the 
body and back , i n d w/ i l l e * they 
have been dp, they are st i l l s u t 
f e r l n g f r o m the In jur ies . 
. T h e car w a s badly demo l i shed 
and torn to p l e o es ,—Cad i z Reco rd . 
r Tour i s t s coming through V u r * 
ray now won ' t have ,to stop an£ 
pump us fo r quest ion as to d i rec-
t ions and distances to surround-
ing towns. T h e s ta te h i ghway de-
partment has erected 'a n u m b W o f 
s igns at the northeaat corner o f 
F o u r t h and Main show ing the 
baf f l ed s trangers wh i ch way to 
head f o r where. 
T h e d i rec t ion -arrows are b lack 
on a whit background and show 
the ^distances to Ben ton and Padu-
cah to the No r th ; E g g n e i s F e r -
ry. Hopk inev l l l e , B o w l i n g r.reen 
and Lou isv i l l e to the East, and 
May f l e ld^and Fu l ton to t h t West . 
MAR0 
tab le when a • 'prosper i ty d i n n e r " 
is g iven at the W h i t e House . 
Republ ican o f f i c ia l s at Ix>uis-
v i l l e contend s t renous ly " tha t " the 
par ty 4 n p o w e r must count the 
v o t e s . " T h a t Is the n e w L A W , 
they say. A t least that Is the i r 
law. W e th ink A t t o r n e y Genera l 
Cammack w i l l look Into that , and 
that the Cour t o f Appea l s w i l l 
back him up in an op in ion t h a t j 
W h e n a. v a m p i r e tlrat fa t tens such a content ion is r id i cu lous . I f 
t j ie par ty in p o w e r in L o u i s v i l l e 
is to count—-or miscount-—the 
votes then the Repub l i cans w i l l 
a lways be in p o w e r in - L o u U v i l l e , 
and e v e r y w h e r e else that they a re 
alreai ly in powiir . 
way o f rising up and d e m a n d i n g ' f r i g h t . Invest f o r the p ro f i t that 
their t r i bu t e I n o n e w a y or a i l - , en te rpr i se pays and f o r the 
o ther . T h e y are parts of t h » du- added p r o f i t that w i l l come a f t e r 
t ies of l i v i n g a n d . c o m m u ^ y l i f e j the hyster ia o f pessimism has 
that w e cannot avo id no ma t t e r j Passed. 
how much w e t ry . , " 
- A out t o w a r d ] 
their so lu t ion w i th l og i c and in- j 
te l l igence. ra ther than depend on 
ge t t ing by " ^rith tbe f e e b l e trust 
that s om^kow , 
th ing w i n turn > 
some w a y e y e r y -
ou i all r i ght . On 
the axtrfsLce e v e r y t h i n g may ap-
; - e ^K t o be " a U r i g h t " but under-
| rw<ath it is not and we a r t pay ing 
r r o r our neg lec t and ine f f i c i ency 
whether or not we_ j ea l i z e it . 
rUST JOTS 
By Joe 
P r o s p e r i t y a n d D e p r e s s i o n 
A r e C a n d i d a t e s 
I P R O S P E R I T Y 
t ion. running ' to 
P R E S S I O N . 
I t ' s f o r the 
is u p f o r e lec-
o v e r t h r o w Dis-
people t o dec ide 
Special 
Orders 
Not only do we prepare special bakery occas-
ions for special days but we are also prepared to 
fill special orders of any kind for any purpose. 
W e want the housewives of Murray and Callo-
way county to get the full benefit of the service we 
o f f e r—mode rn bakery service that is not surpassed 
anywhere. 
W e issue a standing invitation for the ladies to 
visit our plant and inspect it completely any time. 
Courteous women attendants await your orders 
alwSys. 
PARKER'S BAKERY, 
T h e Japanese g o v e r n m e n t w i l l 
l e n d th i r t y - f i v e m in ion do l l a r s di-
rect to small f a r m e r s w i t h o u t se-
cur i ty , w i l l a lso reduce the i r tax 
burdens, but pos i t i v e l y r e fus e s to 
reduce the sa lar i es o t school 
teachers. A n d y e t we send mis-
sionaries to these poor , ben i gh ted 
Heathens, when wha t they r eaRy 
need is our "Grea t , E n g i n e e r . " 
Robs i on appeals to the i gnorant 
and those w a n t i n g a postmaster 
ship. Do you h a v e In your ap-
p l icat ion or a r e you one of the 
part isan character o f po l i t i cs in 
both po l i t i ca l part ies, m a y not be 
c ondemned as unpardonab le . 
But there a re part isanship aud 
part isanship — s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d 
par t l sapship and part isanship of 
the I^obsion-Sampson brand. A n d 
yet desp i t e the c ommon k n o w l e d g e 
o f the naOy^e of the Robs ion-
Sampson m-and o f part isanship. 
Robs ion has the e f f r o n t e r y pub-
l lc ly to c la im that he w i l l r ece i ve . 
TRe vbteg ( ^ t h o u s a n d s o f D e m o -
cra ts ! ' — 
I t is the man behind the part i -
san that d iscred i ts and condemns 
t h e ^ e a n d i d a c y of Robs ion . T h e 
record o f fha t man* in pol i t ics i i j -
too we l l known to c o m m e n d his 
cand idacy to any K e n t u c k i a n ex-
cept the Republ ican r e eu l a r w h o 
a lways s w a l l o w s the - r egu la r nomi-
nee o f the Repub l i can Pa r t y . 
T h o r o u g h g o i n g d e m a g o g u e , ha-
Ano the r one o f the " b i g shot'1 
gangsters has bit the dust in Chi , 
w i th th i r t y mach ine gun J w i H e u 
through his carcass. Be t cha .Ras -
kob done i t s " —~ " " 
This New Powder Kills 
Rats and Mice, But 
Nothing Else 
M A R O FOR RATS A N D 
MICE 
Maro can be used in the 
home with . safety. Has 
been proven by actual 
test that it kills rats and-
mice and does not injure-
other animals. Kills more, 
rata and mice per dollar. 
Not a poison—Price 50c 
Dale, Stubblefield 
& Company 
Corner Drug Store 
Murray, Ky. 
Machine Rolls Down 
Tennessee River Bank 
L o u T o m p k i n s and R i t ch i e 
M i t che l l , near Canton , sustained 
WANTED TO BUY 
CALVES, COWS . HOGS, 
LAMBS, Etc. 
W e Will Pay Market P r i c 
For Stuff Delivered 
A N Y D A Y 
Truck Runs to St. Louis 
Three Times a 
Week 
SHROAT BROS. 
F l y i n g t i m e has been w i n g e d -By 
Old Man Depress ion . 
* • » • > • • v.b 
T h e way most • ( o i k s View the 
hard t imes . depends on whe the r 
they a r e buy ing o r se l l ing . 
• • t * * 
T h t C l in ton Gaoet te says Gov 
e£nt>r Sampson made a pol i t ica l 
'speech in C ln i ton . Rea l ly , now . 
d id he ever m a k e any o ther k ind 
a n y w h e r e ? 
i '" a a M. tj a ' a io ' " 
A Repub l i can w o & a n speaker 
at Mt. Ve rnon compared Robs ion 
t o Jesus -Chr i s t . Y e h ! We l l , the 
Democ ra t s are' f i x i n g to c ruc i f y 
Robs i on w i th the bal lot next Tues -
day . 
T h e Tennessee Juniors, w h o m 
the T h o r o u g h b r e d s t r immed 7 to 
0 . ar-e ach ing about how they out-
p layed Mur ray in e v e r y phase o f 
the g a m e except passing, po int ing 
out' h o w many m o r e ' f i rs t downs 
they made . A f e w years a g o t h e 
f a m o u s F o u r H o r s e m e n of N o t r e 
D a m e soundly t rounced S tan f o rd 
Un ive rs i t y desp i t e the fact that 
the la t te r m a d e the most f i r s t 
downs . T h e S t an f o rd coach j osh-
ed J im C r o w l e y , one of the Ne t x e 
D a m e - f amous g roup , about the 
fact . ^ ¥ e h ! " rep l ied J i m m y , 
" a n d they £elL me that in m a j o r 
l eagues neat y ea r , they a re go ing 
t o I gnore the r u n s that cross the 
p la te and just count the men l e f t 
on base. " . -
' « » • • 
! T h e y a r e - t n a j t i n g a lot to-do 
j abou t Green Gar r e t t , f o r m e r Re-
I s^iblican cha i rman of the state 
T h e retai l I , j e w e l e r s assoc iat ion ' 
says e v e r y - m a n should c a r r y t w o 
watches, and M r H o o v e r r^c*Hitly | 
said that e v e r y f a m i l y s h o u l d h a v e 
W k e w i l i e 
_ t  I 
f w o au tomob i l e 
f a r m re l ie f p rob l em wou ld f f ha l -
Vy be so lved by J ewe l e r s and great 
engineers. ^ J 
A St. L o g i s physic ian adv ises | 
people to w a l k on their a l l fours . 
In o rde r to l i v e lonuer. But wi l l | 
It make our ears any l o n g e r ? Still-
we might as we l l get in t ra in ing . 
T h a t ' s ^ h e w a y to eat grass. 
T w e l v e thousand f radulent ! r eg -
is t rat ions have been struck o f f t h e 
vo t ing list in Lou isv t l t e . 'mos t l y 
f r o m the negfro wards o f the c i ty . 
W e h o p e Congressman D e P r i e s t 
who epofce the re some t ime azx) to 
i d e n e g a m b i a n .segment w i l l not 
become- o f f ended over such Ugly 
doings. 
" L o o k what the Repub l i can 
partly has done f o r the f a r m e r . " 
said Robs i onov l t ch at W e s t 
l i b e r t y . * A l l r i gh t , we ' l l l o ok . Is 
there an opt i c ian handy? 
About the •* most dfs jrust ing 
th ing we have $ver seen Issued in 
a pol i t ical campa ign is a c i r cu l a r 
"Rl i r I ' Robs i on is send ing to the 
so ld iers o f t h e W o r l d W a r . It is 
headed, " B u d d i e s , On Duty A g a i n 
N o v . 4 . " Qu i t e a call t o a rms 
this, that is to " B l g ^ l ' s " aTmS. 
H is son^ is a l r e a d y on d u l y - a t a 
salary of $4,500 in a F e d e r a l o f -
f ice . wh i l e " B i g I " h imsel f has al-
ready d rawn $120,000 and " f i n d " 
f r om the taxpayers and the " b u d 
dies: But w e thin It the " b u d d i e s " 
are on to th f g o l eag inous hpyo-
cr i t e and tha t they sure ly w i l l re-
sent this c i rcu lar . I f they k n o w 
h im as we do he wou ld no t g e t 
nough of the i r votes* to po l ice 
Curtains 
Really Cleaned 
WE have a special depart-ment, with special equip-
ment, processes and person-
nel, for taking expert care of 
your household furnishings 
r r . for maintaining the orig-
inal attractiveness of your 
curtains, drapes, wall-haitg-
ings, rugs. 
T h e de l i v e r ed [ w i r e * a r e : Sa l ts , d r y c leaned and prrv ie i l , 
91 ; P l a in Dresses, * 1 ; Men ' s S t raw o r Fe l t Hats , $14 W o 
me j i ' s Hat-s, 50c . ->. 
l»arcd Poet wer-vice at delivery prices. Add lOc extra for 
packing. — 
i lellevcM a Headache o r Neura lg ia 
In :U> minute* , che ck * a ( .,1.1 Use 
f i rst day , and checks Mabtria l a 
iJSTee days . 
6 6 6 a l s o in T a b l e t s 
i m S i i ^ B i S 
TO OUR C A L L O W A Y 
C O U N T Y FRIENDS 
When in Paducah, park your 
car with us at 
Fourth and Kentucky Ave., 
or Fifth and Jefferson 
" W E NEVER CLOSE" . 
Day & Theater Parking 2 5 c 
All night 50c 
T H O M A S SERVICE CO. 
i l l 
C I 
T H U R S D A Y t 
Sod 
MiV>t< < lub Met s 
Of Mia. Franc 
Miss Mildred I 
C lay ton Ueale, ai 
Sexton were hos 
Club at the home 
Tuesday evening. 
Mm. <; u Scot 
sided over the 
Mlsa Igna Le ln 
W a l t e r s and M 
we r e voted in to 
Mrs W. H M 
An excel lent pre 
as f o l l ows : 
M o d e m O e r a 
Urania ; Maetelln 
G o e t h e Mrs. F. 
Vocal selectlo 
H i cks The L i t 
v e l l o " . "There A 
Mottom uf Our G 
L a Cathedrale 
Mary Evelyn Eav 
V io l in Selectl 
L. C. B< 
Radio-
Sets made to ord 
Radio sets lustal 
repaired Mernb. 
dio Institute, V 
llioue ill 
Western Electric Sound Equipment 
Main P l an t l o t h and l lr i ia. lu is). ( ' o m e n t u m Caals and Ca r . 
ry Stat ions In H o t e l I rv ln Cobb and at I l r idKe and C lement * 
• st ree l * . 
GU A l—ITY CZL. BA HERS 
P A D U C A H . K K X T V C K Y 
- WEDNESDAY, NOV. 5 Only. 
"FRAMED" With Evelyn Brent and Re*i» 
Toomey, in a vivid, sweeping drama of Life and 
Love. Also comedy, "Babies Follies" and 
Vaudeville. 
A Modern Bakery For a Modern Community 
EDUCATIONAL BALLOT 
For Election to be Held Tuesday, November 4, 1930 
SCHOOL T I C K E T 
CITY SCHOOL TICKET 
City of Murray Graded School District No. 35 
_ VOTE FOR THREE 
J. D. SEXTON • 
LUTHER ROBERTSON* L J 
DR. B " B . KEYS L J I 
...,.: :..„... o 
In Your Next C a k e 
U s e K C B a k i n g P o w d e r a n d n o t i c e t h e f i n e 
t e x t u r e a n d Urge volume. 
B e c a u s e o f its high l e a v e n i n g strength y o u u s e 
less than of high p r i c e d b r a n d s a n d are assured of 
p e r f e c t results in us ing 
BAKING 
POWDER 
SAME PRICE 
FOR OVER 4 0 YEARS 
2 5 o u n c e s for 2 5 c 
It's Double Acting 
f V U 
STATE OF K E N T U C K Y . 
CITRTCRY OF C A L L O W A Y . 
I, Mary V^alf . Clerk of this Calloway County Court. 
"certify that the above is a true and correct copy of the 
ballot to bo voted in tbe school election to be held QP 
-Tttesday. November 4. 1930. This October 31, 1930.— 
Mary Neale, Clerk Cal loway County Court. 
~~ T b e world today 
d a y b r i n g s 
table tbe day before 
mHJUtuHities Every 
chat seemed impoB' 
Are you tn a pofitfson to grasp tbe opportunities that 
inevitably come your way? Have you been building, up 
a bank account that will back you up when your big 
chance comes? If not, it » certainly not CoO late. Come 
tn today and talk it ower! 
0 K L « 
fiuious 
First National Bank 
Murray, Kentucky v. 
- C J ^ i s r t 
„ R E ^ 
TSICAOORJ 
IN 
PL/tseti 
SUMIN 
•0*1 N 
PUTIN 
M U C I N 
MAS * W K WHO WOi 
Admission 25c and 50c 
MON.-TUES., NOV. 3-4 
oaoc 
Also 7th chapter "Jade Box 
and talking comedy— 
"Gol fe r -
News Reel and Talking Com-
ledy—"Good Medicine" 
Will i 
THURSDAY, NOV. 6th 
The Picture You Have Been Waiting For 
"THOSE THREE FRENCH GIRLS" 
With Fifi Dorsay, Reginald Denny and Cliff 
Edwards and others, in a Red Hot Comedy 
with a million laughs in any language.' Also 
talking comedy. Admission 15c and 35c 
••••••••••••••••••••••••! 
• » * •/Km 
r ~ - r — - q p p i 
h Vur-
op antf 
» dlree-
rround-
way de-
cke r of 
rner of 
ig the 
way to 
B. and r. W. ('•#> 
T o H a w Mupper 
The Business and Professional 
Women's Club will hare a supper 
to thClr club rooms this evening. 
-e Mack 
•d show 
d I'adu-
i s Fer-
: Green 
>st. snd 
• West. 
' — - F u l t o o ; ' Mr snd Mrs Chas P 
Turjter Store Kiwce H o n o r . Moore. Master Joe Moore, MuY-
Mrs. W . V . JWTrey on lUrthriay r a y ; M r a n d Mrs. J. B. Farrls, 
The Turner force celebrated the Miss Mildred Karris. Mlas Mary 
birthday of Mrs. W V. Jeffrey Charles Farrls, Marray, 
and Miss Bea Purdom at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W V. Jeffrey. 
The house was decorated to carry 
out the scheme of Hal lowe 'en. 
A three course menu was 
ssrved. 
Covers were laid for the fol-
lowing: 
Dr and Mrs. D. H. Stress and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Glln Jef-
f rey and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Ford. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Goethe Mrs. F. E. Crawford . 
Vocal select ions—Mrs. O. P. 
Hicks The L i t t l e D a m u f l , No-
ve l l o " . "There A r e Fair ies at the 
Bottom uf Our Garden" , Le lmann. 
La Cathedrals Eng lant lo—Miss 
Mary Hvelyn Eaves 
v io l in Selections, Pro f Car? Hazel News 
L C . BOGGESS 
Radio-Triejan 
Sets made to order, aerials erected 
Itadlo seta Installed, adjusted and 
repaired Mem bet of Nat iona l Ra 
dlo Institute, Washington. 0 . C. 
l t l one 1 li Murray, Ky . 
rk your 
Everything must go regardless of cost or loss. Never in history have prices been so 
low. Come and see for yourself. Sale under personal direction of Mr. ALFRED 
COUNCIL, the South's Greatest Price Giver. 
HOLLAND'S 
Personality 
Th no other business or profes-
sion is personality more impor-
tant than in the work of funeritl 
directing. For this task, touching 
so closely upon the most sacred 
things, people demandthe service 
of one whom they know and trust 
Through long and conscientious 
service we have earned confi-
dence and friendship. As a re-
sult, our servica is more than a 
matter of business . . .- it is an 
earnest attempt to be of help in 
time of need. 
J. H. Churchill 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
" T H E H O U S E OF SERVICE" 
Phone 7 . . Murray, Ky. 
Now is the Time to Fill 
YOUR RADIATOR 
With 
Whiz 
C T O U I L never really know what your car can do 
J L until you use Sinclair H - C Gasol ine! Sinclair H - C 
Gas actually increases horse power ratio —makes your car 
take the steepest hills in high — makes it lively and more respon-
sive in low gear — makes it easier to handle in traffic — increases 
Anti-Freeze 
One filling does for the en-
tire season and it is guaranteed 
to last indefinitely. It is non-
evaporating and odorless. Put 
in W H I Z and FORGET your 
freezing troubles. 
Don't overlbok having light-
er oil "put in your motor and 
transmission for winter driv-
ing. 
W e call your especial atten-
tion to the high grade of work 
we do i n — 
Car Laundering, Greas-
ing and Tube 
Repairing 
We are pleased to announce to the general public that 
we have taken over the Murray Marble Works and are 
nowat your service in anything you may need in the line 
of Monuments, Memorials & Building Stone of all kinds. 
W e will be pleased to helve you see us, or write us about 
any-kind of work you wish done. Our prices are right, our 
materials and workmanship the very best to be had and 
we solicit your business upon the basis of your satisfaction. 
the p leasure in moto r i ng . A N D I f S T O P S K N O C K S 1 Y e t 
it'i" all gasoline — nothing added*! Dr ive in wherever you see the 
Sinclair H - C P u m p . T r y the gas that holds its o ld friends and makes new 
9** 
ones — d a v after day, year after year ! U s e it for H i g h w a y Contentment. 
Murray Marble Works 
( Incorporated) 
W . H. Hamrick, President Goldie Orr, Vice President. 
C. W . Wadrop, Secretary-Treasurer 
' N o t h i n g A d d e d ! 
N o foreign substance is 
needed to give H - C Gasoline 
anti-knock performance. 
PemocraticSpeaking KNOCKS 
LS" 
id Cliff 
C o m e d y 
f. Also 
a n d 3 5 c 
• • • • I 
Jackson Purchase Oil Co 
HOME OWNED 
Ladies, be sure to hear this talented speaker of your own sex. 
MRS. MARY NEALE, Chairwoman Women's Campaign Conv 
mittee, Calloway County. 
P A T R O N I Z E T H E M Convenient Stations, Owned ky Heme People, A l l Over Calloway County 
PICIAJ.5!! 
Local and Personal 
%,, Vm* V r , fcj i . i « r > • > 
M.lbarn, spent the week end here 
w i l t relative* and friends. 
Dr rainier Rsed. of Spring HlU.i, 
Louisiana, vial ted his uncles aad ) 
aunts here Tuesday and Wad-. , 
B u d u . I f -Heed la l i e sou of 
Mr and Mrs Boone Reed, of near 
Paducah. and has many friendt 
here where be lias of en visited. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fulton, o f 
Memphis. are the parents of a son 
born Wednesday morn ins H « 
has ! * - u n. med Jarv Marua A 
telegram announcing the young • 
s'.er , arrival was r.eeived by C 
Particulars of Proposed 
Po we r Dam Nea r Eggne rs 
For the reformation of all concerned. a brief description of the 
propeewl danr fatjjvn at Egga*>"s Kerry as given below -
ia L>„ atiua—Forty-three and four tenths ml lee above tbe 
Wp-j h oTt fc . Tennessee River,and 1 1-1 mi le , upstream from tbe 
Aurora Landing roMofr.ee. or thereabout* 
(b> n*ai and lansevhowe. The dam proposed ia a concrete dean 
havil I r - rth fill arias, and normal lift of I I feef. and will be equip-
ped w.th gate, to nse .de a 10-foot surcharge in tbe Interest of flood 
ml and power output. The length of tbe dam will be < »<>» feet 
which Inc pdrt .a spillway 1J2J feet long. Tbe powerhooae will oao 
t i c an Initial Ics alUi lon of 1 «S . » « » K. W. (227.M* H P > . and will 
Provide for larger future irstal lal loa. 
<c Naaisauim faritkiew.—A lock ef ample stae for tbe peases, 
of river o m. rce aad of deaiga to be approved by tbe Chief of Engl 
ne- i -r.d • - Secre'ary of War will be proylded 
Id Kncrwoir |-aol. Low pool level of tbe reservoir proposed 
will be el. x s t m 252 feet abore sea level, or SO feet" above tbe pool 
formed t-v I t e r V trn-vgie OHM * I r e r . T U ICdtth of t i e n s a r 
voir will be 1(1 mile, and wBI afford » foot slack-water navigation 
to Pickwick Landing on Big lt^od Shoals Tbe area of tbe pool at 
1 •• '-• --V-I < Elev i on 3«2 will be 12VJ73 acres: the szea 
of 141: 1 apd'd will be 1 sn^es. of wbictt 72.105 acres U cult! 
-. u-ai a i . J - « » acre/.wooded andVwamp areata. All of this l a a d u 
ove r f l ows * try n i i j o r ttootu and the greater part o f it Is overf lowed 
wmmv\ 
SELECT OFFICERS 
FALL SE! 
CIRCUIT ( 
OPENS MC 
Mies Csrinae L o t t and Barry 
Heath. M S. T r r M e p t i , were 
painfully cot and sbmised last 
Fr14av when Miss Lowrva ear 
overturned wear Elkton Tbe K i -
David Thompson two r , 
west of Murray, short 
BOOS Wednesday. Th 
M a n y i * m m o n i 
on D o c k 
T r i e d N e x t 
• / H E L D IN J A I L 
^ W y U T l N G C R 
Ctaril C a s e , W i l l 
w « t > " 19 ; ^ 
D o w n f o r 
Tbe Calloway c i n 
convene Monday mo 
ber 10. at 9 o'clocl 
Irm D. Smith. Hopl 
aiding and John Kin 
Commonwealth Att 
three week. sensloa. 
V The grand Miry 
panelled .Monday I 
Jury wil l be impanel 
The following eh; 
major en • - 0n the 
murder, three rase, 
of liquor, oiu charge 
of a stni i of i 
of false swearing ai 
cenry. 
Court . T l " id)our 
when Jud" Smith w 
Judicial council at 
will e o n v e i t b e to 
day. 
Berberl Foster. M 
charged with the mi 
Foster, will be tried 
Paul pism ,ke». May 
tCried the !• cond da 
t lorehome r-aklmj 
wari l , who Is charge 
tireenry and storebc 
wil l be tried Tuewl 
11. 
The chief rase, 
that they . i l l be trie 
lows: 
Tuesday Nrivembt 
secaind dav of com 
Guthrie for d v - t i 
woman: Paul Dismu 
house breaking: o 
second offense on li 
j ohn le Cornell, liqu 
i m s ; Panl JCdward 
lareenry anA sloreho 
Herbert Blair or , li 
offense; A. T'pchu 
Littleton, uttering a 
The third day, ca 
Daniel for 1 nilinw aa 
another: Wil l M a m 
Ingram and O. Bl*d» 
fenae; Tel lus Cole 
sertlon. Court adJOl 
Tbe court, will 
seventh day of trial 
November w ;tb trta 
^ k t e r for murder. 
^ R a e r t Rotw-r-on wil 
assault and ha " " ry ; 
for l lquor^thlrd oil 
Wllkerson and Ki l l , . 
dwell lng-bo' i .e br.-rri 
Tbe trial of Cllvi 
Brown Morns for cs 
Ing a fpmal- irill be 
on the eighth day 11 f 
Walker. .Tasco Hal 
Donelnon will be trie, 
i—ssirni of a pioonsbi 
arson. Albert Dtlncai 
can and Tasco Hale 
I .eon K i n Alfred ( 
Noah Cole-nan will 
hog rti aTir \ 
Eight men are bei 
In Jail awaiting ai 
grand Jurv 
The ctvtl mlt.v will 
IS when Nannie Sjar 
American L: (e insn 
pany. Other trials I 
are; West Kentucky 
Frazar and Cox; C. 
t » l A. L. Nugent; F i 
dom vs. Ro^- Knight. 
The cases Td be 
tenth dav o t court a 
tlonal Bank :1 minis 
R. Bourne l e a s e d 
Fouthern L l f » Ipsun 
B. Rhodes vs. Hard 
H. Beam an vs. Hoi 
Co.; J. S. Carraway 
rt terback; Farmer-
John Grogan: M. T. 
r , . J. E. W ililrop: 
| C. A. Morgan did not go to 
church Sunday Sick, awful cold. 
I insist and hove that every wo-
man In Calloway county go and 
vote Democratic ticket Tuesday. 
November 4. Too have tbe right 
a d you bold the "balance of 
power". Tbe Democratic candl-
datss are all agalaut Whiskey' 
even Raskob committee man la 
dry' If you fail I V lay my ban-
Jo d o m and cry And la there 
balm in glled for a wounded heart 
so sore, quoth tbe Raven never-
more "—"Eag l e " . 
M A H T I V * I ' H A P f X CHVRCH 
AND LEACCE NOTES 
Martin's Chapel baa a real wide 
aarake Sunday School and Ep-
worth League On Sunday. Octo-
ber 12. they surprises their Sec-
retary and Treasurer and Adult 
teacher. Frances Whltneil and Mr 
O A. Johnson with a bountiful 
dinner Each honoree was pre-
sented with a very alee gift. I 
Tbe Epwortb League meets 
each Sunday evening at < I t at 
tbe church. A very Interesting 
program b presented eaeb even-
i n g Such question, aa: "Ia Con-
science always s good guide- '. 
"How can we secure personal 
liberty", "Wi l l those be saved 
who never knew 7" and many 
iured though they v - r r forced to 
return to their botqes-
Mm. T. P Farmer accompanied 
Mra. Emma Lee Phillips home Fri-
day u> Chicago, where she Is the 
guest of her daughter M r , 
Pauline S t ewm and granddaugh-
ter. Miss Laura Frances Morris 
Miss Mary Evelyn Eaves and 
Miss Maryleona Bishop arlll visit 
in Greenville over tbe weekend. 
C A S C O ACTS O N 
THE BOWELS 
C H E C K S f E V E t 
i of this section of the river i , about 4 1-2 teet. 
of the year is 1, < feet or more. The proposed 
» j « « will provide t-foot slack-water navigation 
lo tbe Pickwick Landing project and wlell there 
tbe navigability of this section of tbe river. Sv 1STLY MOTORS 
T h i * l i j h t t o u r i n g m o d e ! 
c o s ! i t o w n e r $ 1 3 , 9 7 5 ; $ 8 3 0 
w h e n t h e c a r w i s n e w , $12, -
5 0 0 d a m a g e s a w a r d e d t h e 
w o m a n i n s u r e d , a n d $ 6 6 5 
cos t s a n d a t t o r n e y ' s f e e s . 
O f c o u r s e , t h a t is m o r e 
t h a n t h e o w n e r i n t e n d e d to 
p a y , bu t h e argued* , " I ' m a 
c a r e f u l d r i v e r , " a n d so h e 
t n r n ^ d d o w n t h e a g e n t w h o 
u r g e d h m t o c a r r y A u l o i n o -
b i T e P u b l i c L i a b i l i t y Insur -
a n c e . • / - y 
O n l y a v e r y r i c h m a n can 
a f f o r d a n u n i n s u r e d a u t p m o -
k i l e . 
FRAZEE, BERRY & 
MELUGJN, Inc. 
F i r s t F l o o r G a t l r n B u i l d i n g 
P H O N E 331 
" I t d o e s m a k e * a d i f f e r e n c e 
w h o w r i t e s y o u r insurance* 
Mr. and M a J D. Walker Sb. 
waa accompanied home by ber 
ancle. John Walker of Nashville, 
who remained bere several day* 
Mr. and MOL Ben Hood hare 
returned to Murray from Okta 
noma. City. Ok la., and St. Look 
Mo.. Where 'they have been tbe 
'; past six mootb, \ 
W e base a -nul l farm in stght 
. a l Murra> State Teorbers I i i lVg r 
lor sale at a sncTiflre price loi 
seat lew daya laimstt-d parties 
t alloarsa CosaHy ljusd Co. 
Firs* Nai l Bank BaalWHn* H 
Mr and Mr*. Shelby Davis spent 
the week-end In Knit OB with 
{friends 
Mrs I n Clark and daughter 
Mis, Flossie Clark, of Paducah . 
v.si ed Mr. and Mrs Charlie O r e 
' ran last weak 
i Mr.- T a l fiuferd. U a i u A - b « 
-parents. Dr and Mrs. C. E Bow 
ard. En Benton Saturday. 
Geo. Smith of Benton and Mr* 
Lizzie Lyon, of Frankfort , were 
guest, of their sister. Mr*. Genoa 
Grerory Monday 
Mr and Mrs Durrett >adg f t t 
reee«*ly rintnl Mr*. Padglu'e 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. J. D 
Walker, of Dickson. Tenn. 
Mr and Mrs. C. A Bishop arfll 
spend the week-end in Lexington 
with tbelr sod. James, who is in 
-ehooL They wUl attend tbe foot 
I bail game Saturday 
M r * Charlie Grogan visited ber 
[-mother. Mrs. Ira Clark of Padu teah. several day , this we^k. ' Mrs. Opal Plttmaa. Mr* i Niebolaa Robertson, W. J Pitt-
man and Miss Grace Boleomb 
* ere visitor, in Mayfield Tuesday 
a f ' emoon. 
Prot. G. B . . Pennebaker of the 
a college will spend the week end 
1 in Larxington 
Mrs. Gobel Scarbrouvh. Hasel 
; had her tonsils removed at the 
I Key , - Houston Clinic - Boapitxt 
Monday of this week, 
j Dr- K e y , and Hbustoo attend 
led tbe medical meeting at May-
! f ie ld Tuesday evening 
Mr. Arthur Redden was 'a 
. patient a l tbe Keys-Houston Clinic 
:ospital for .tbe removal of ton-
r uia. 
Mrs. Oakley Harm a * remains 
uite .lit at the Keys-Houston 
. r. ie-HospilaJ. 
Mr. Cli ftoa White, Lynn Grove, 
. Ky., re 'uraed to bia bome after a 
- aecessful operation at the Keys-
! Houston Cliaie-HoupMaL-
i Mr. buron Hurt, who baa been 
: a patient at the Keys-Hotuton 
C :-iic-Bospital is slowly improv-
HOSPITAL NEWS SORE THROATS 
AND COUGHS ARE YOU 
-MAKING 
THE MOST 
OF YOUR 
HOME? 
John T. Rainey. Par is ; Dr O C. 
We l l , . Marray. operation; ' Baby 
Elizabeth Marshall. Parts, treat-
ment: Mra Clarence G- Milan. 
Henry. Tenn. operation: Mia, 
Layne Flora. Murray, operation; 
James Deweese. Wick l i f f e . opera^. 
Hon: Dr. B. V Banning, . Martin. 
T e n n . treatment: Mis, Virginia 
Bettla. Paducah. operation: Mr* 
Eva Babb. Martin. Tenn. treat-
ment: Mr* .A . C Michaux. BazcL. 
operation: Mias Dortba Ree Aa 
kew. Model. Tenn-; -yppera Jon. 
Those -d i sc&rg fd frnm tbe h«o-
pltal daring tbe p u t week werg: 
Howard Pearaoo. Lezinrton. 
Tenn.: Mrs Dixie Wi l l iam, . Mod-
el. Tenn.: Mlaa Lave Flora. Mur-
i n g : Miss Virginia Belli*. Padu-
cah: Miss Annie L e e Paschall. 
Puryear; M. B Swa-n. Murrav; 
L i t t le Mia, Charlotte Wear . Mur-
ray ; Madison Ray. Hazel : Mias 
Jessie Rose:. Ced; r Grove. Tenn 
A residence belongiac to the 
hospital la Paris was partially de-
stroys* by f i re last week. 
Mra Garrett and Mrs Skinner, 
went shoppinc ia_-Eadueah last 
Tnenday. 
Dr an-I Mra Mk*oo attended 
tbe medical meeting In Paducah 
early this week. 
Mr Kiaazer was in Nashville on 
business f o r tbe hospital a f ew 
days ago, _ • 
Y o u r h o m e cou ld be t r a n s f o r m e d into just the 
p l a c e y o u h a v e a l w a y s d r e a m e d a b o u t w i t h a f e w 
ingen ious d a b s of paint a n d str ips of w a l l pape r . 
W e h a n d l e the f a m o u s P i t t sbu rg S U N - P R O O F 
P a i n t a n d there is a specia l k ind f o r e v e r y purpose , 
bo th ins ide a n d out . A l l k inds o f d eco r a t i ng , g l ass 
a n d supp l ies . * 
L e t MS p r e p a r e a n est imate , w i thout ob l i gat ion , 
o n y o u r j o b . P l e a s e ca l l t oday , a n d w e sha l l send a 
r ep resenta t i ve at once. 
NOTICE OF 
HEARING 
EVERGREENS, Shade and Ornamental Trees 
Flowering Shrubs, etc., of the finer types. 
SHUPE NURSERIES, Sedalia, Ky. 
S P E C I A L V A L U E S of 10c p e r d o u b l e ro l l on n e w 
1930-31 W a l l p a p e r p a t t e r n s — j u s t a r r i v e d 
Another Important Item 
to b e cons ide red w h e n d e c i d i n g 
u p o n a f u n e r a l d i r e c to r is t h e 
en AftraAnl that he can p l a ce at 
y o u r d isposa l . T h e right e q u . p -
ment- is a s essential a s l ong e x p e r -
ience. -
I t is w e l l t o l ook in to the m a t -
ter of w h a t f u n e r a l d i rector c a n . 
be at serve b e f o r e need f o r s u c h 
se rv ice a r i se* . T n e r e is n o t u n e 
to invest igate then . 
MURRAY PAINT & WALLPAPER CO 
S O U T H S I D E C O U R T S Q U A R E 
T e l e p h o n e 72 
All property subject to taxation1 
l o r state and county purpose* I* 
due to b« listed by November 1st 
'AH wbe have not listed wil ! please 
do to a; tnee —Claude And»rsoc. 
Tax Commissioner Calloway Ca. 
Stella Gossip 
Last year Jack Frost came Oct 
24. tbis Tear same date. 
Lu ther^ P o m e will becia a ,) GILBERTDORON COMPANY 
F U N E R A L H O M E 
t barcbilL Atasatrr Kesst denier*. 
Mr and Mra. Tom Buchanan. 
' Murray, are tbe proud parent, of 
a baby girl born Thursday. Octo-
ber 22. 
Mr and Mr,. Rudy T r r e e at-
tended" the medical meeting at 
i Mayfield Tuesday even In r to hear 
i Dr. Simpson's lecture on diabetis. 
. T F Poeue ha* received a <elo-
g n m announdna the birth of a 
IL L N E S S , as an u n c o m p r o m i s i n g c o n f e d e r a t e of d e a t h , mus t b e f o u g h t w i th the surest possible 
w e a p o n s . I f you a r e to conque r , you w i l l f l a n k 
y o u r s e l f w i t h the sk i l l fu l phys ic ian a n d the d e p e n d -
a b l e pha rmac i s t . 
W e k e e p t w o r e g i s t e r ed p h a r m a c i s t , on duty a t 
a l l t ime* , w h o g i v e you just w h a t y o u r ' d o c t o r o r -
d e r e d . ' - — -
R i g h t n o w is the t ime to stock y o u r medic ine 
chest in the h o m e so that y o u can stop i l lness qu ick -
ly . W e stock on ly the most r e l i a b l e a n d t r i ed and 
tested p r o p r i e t a r y remed ies . 
W E A R E H E A D Q U A R T E R S F O R " 
High Grade Perfumes Toilet Articles 
Kodaks and Film Stationery 
Leather Goods 
School Supplies I . 
l W e Invite Y o u to T r y O u r I 
Founta in Service. T a r t y So- ' 
1 d a j . D r inks a n d Ices F r o m I 
t be Pures t Ingred ients . 
Jones Drug Co. 
A T YOUR SERVICE 
Telephone 433 
LIVER - 1 
SAUSAGE 
RIB ROAST T % 
CHUCK ROAST 
PORK STEAK 
BEEF STEAK 
MUTTON 
MUTTON 
ARMOUR STAR BACON 
PUT YOUR HOUSE IN ORDER 
. 7 FOR WINTER 
P O U N D Lorenza -imnson. 
a farmer of the Pl « 
•ectlon. died here Si 
Key^Honeton ellnic 
1 oaring a brief illness 
Mr. Simpson i« «ui 
aridow, on- daughtei 
Simpson: on- hrntbei 
•later, Mrs. Mary H 
gnndrhl ldrrn He w 
of the Ptea- nt Vsll, 
Christ, a 
Funeral1 " - v i c e s * 
ed from th" 
• rch Monday sftert <ack by EM ' - Swen 
waa in th. ireb c 
P O U N D 
W e h a n d l e o n e o f the largest a n d mo * t c omr - ] * 
l ine ; o f p a r l o r f u r n a t » « . b 4 a t *pg ; r a n g e - ar.d r 
s t o v e s in t h e county. W e cap t m a k e v o u b u y li 
if you a r e interested in a stove that wi l l get the m ' 
o f y o u r f ue l ^nd hea t to the fu l l e s t c o m fo r t , c o m e 
a n d l ook them o v e r and get the p r i c e — t h e y s 
themse lves . 
P O U N D 
P O U N D 
G o l i a H a l l F i n e 
T b i r t v D a y 
Bocanse 1 e l ad w 
possession i.o'.le Ha 
on , hund" d o w n 
days In Jail In the co 
H a z e l - f a r m e r H a 
F s r l t j i r I r o m F l 
(van BUci iarmer 
Haze!, haa narrny 
Thursday when a 1 
fslltnr t r » hs bat 
••rurlt him <n<l cot 
tn h s throa 
D o n ' t f o r g e t o u r g ene ra l - lane o f h a r d w a r e a n d 
k i n d r e d l inea . F o r y ^ r r , t h i , s t o r e k a , b e e n k n o w n 
f o r i ts b e t t e r e r a d e » o f h a r d w a r e a n d t h i , is e m p h a -
s i z e d m o r e t h i , s eason . 
P O U N D 
BIG CLOSE OUT SALE OPENS 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1st. A T 9:00 A. M. 
MURRAY'S BIGGEST SALE LOWEST 
M PRICES IN YEARS 
Make Your Arrangements to be at H O L L A N D ' S 
a 
H i n d Q u a r t . P O U N D 
A. B. BEALE & SON 
